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THE WARNING. 
" I entreat you not to make this bqsty decision* 

my «l»'iir *'oniclia." said Mia* Cameron. ul(you 
do, I much feu ii will embitter all your future 

life." 
"And why should 1 DM write al our,-, ami re- ( 

loan Char!.'., from an engngeraenl, which, if Mill  «'"• taken hi* place by our cheerful Ore 

My engagement received my father1! ianctiani 
an1! Inatead of baring the prospect before me ol 
being separated from him by the fu!li!m>'iii. he 
imendedf upon my marriage to accompany meto 
the West. Edward's coarse of etudy terminated. 
He passed his examination with boncfi and ww 
admitted to (he bar: and hi- friends felt warrant- 
ed by his promiahlglalcotfl in looking lorwardfer 
him to a carter (,f uncommon professional mil* 
liaiiry. I b Ivft—it ia useless 10 r,'|>, at how pain- 
ful was the parling, or bow numerous wen the 
vows of constancy which were thru interchanged. 

••II,' arrived ia Ohio, and settled in a promis- 
infflocation, and wrote mo thence of hi* high hopes 
regarding ha profeaaional career, and also of his 
Unabated atlectiuii. Thai letter nai the last 1 re- 
civeil from him. It waa not Ion/ere I «a~ call- 
, d to |,n-s through the deep walera of affliction ; 
and for a time, it seemed that the) mutt ore whelm 
me.   One evening my father had just entered, 

ide. 

i when I observed an alarming change coming o* remembered, moat prove irksome to him;" 
"Because," responded Mrs. Cameron, -I boj 

r - the report which has been so distressing to you,! •" ■<* aamUUICa! but in a moment, even before 
(     maj proreRroundlesti andlhaTonotreadCharWa | 'lie domestici could enter the room, the spirit of 

vVUntot rightly, if ho would brook your distrust-  lhat idolised lather had gone forever.   The dread- 
ing his truth upon a merit rumor.    An enduring   f"1 •*■»■» rushed upon my mind; and for weeks 
• straagement would be the eonttqaencc; and I remnmbn no more.   I sank into insenaibility, 
you would • tnture bis unhapptnenu well a-- your and when I awoke to consciousness, it was with 
'    .•• « a fevered brain; and for a Ion? tim,', the friends 

It-it Cornelia <«rav insisted thai the information who kindly watched over me. had no hope of my 
which she had received of her lover's falsehood restoration.    But at last 1 awoke to reason, and 
could be relied upon    thai his devoted attentions tcturntagneahh,    Ohl the desolation of that awa- 
to a lady of the plac- in which he resided, had honing 1    And then the thought of Edward's syin- 
been remarked, and that it was generally bvliev- patbtzing affection came to my heart. a*, a ray of 
ad he was to marry her (—and now. she remem- light when all around was darkness.    As soon as 
bered his recent letters had lacked the deep after. Bay health allowed me, 1 wrote informing him ol 
tiuii winch formal COM had spoken—ttnd she as- my sorrow ; feeling lhat they must find a respon- 
sureil her friend,  that the pride inherent in wo- ding chord in his own heart.    1 looked Ion? and 
mill's heart, would sustain her in the course on anxiously for a letter  in return, but none ever 
which she had decided,—and that, let her anj-tiLih came.    I tried long to attribute this to the uncer- 
of .-pint he ever so hard to bear, she only, of nil aunty of the mail, for that was many years ago, 
the world, should know she suffered. and its convenience was neither as rapid nor as 

•• And did you remark any chaii"e in the let- well ordered as it k at the present lime.    Then 
ters before you heard that Charles was false. Cur- came the dreadful fenr. that illness, or death, oc- 
neha!"    She acknowledged that she did not.— casionedajdl silenci—but when  that fear had 

it no warmer sentiment than esteem; but my 
pride shrank from the avowal that 1 had once 
pouted all the wealth of that heart's aflertion, as 
one who had cast it aside as worthless. He re- 
peated ihe off-r of his hand; and urged OB by 
■evortJ different motives,] concluded upon it- ac- 
ceptance. The strongest and most hlamable ol 
these, was the bitier pride that had sustained ma 
through all. Edward shall know, 1 thought,thai 
one whohad already attained that eminence, which 
Ibrmed the acme of his waking visions, can prize 
one whom he regarded as valueless. 1 thought 
loo, that ai -Mr. Cameron still wished to marry 
me after knowing my sentiments towards him, 1 
might thus promote his happiness ; and I hoped 
in the fulfilment of the new duties which devolv- 
ed upon me, and in the removal from all familiar 
objects, to forget the past, 

Mr.andMn*Thompson, (the friends with whoni 
I was residing,) were delighted to hour my accep- 
tance of Mr. Cameron, and 1 could hardly with- 
hold them from preparing for a splendid bridal. 

ver his countenance, 1 hastened to him, and call-1 This was a pageant through which 1 felt 1 could 
not puss; and they yielded to my desire that none 
bui their own family should be present at our mar- 
riage ; and that as BOOB as it had taken place, we 
should leave on our journey to my husband's home. 

•• h was with a sinking heart that 1 took those 
vows upon me which nought but death could awn- 
der. The last word waa spoken; and my lav 
was indissolubly sealed, when Kdward Warn u 
was before me; and, oh ! the Ink of agony lhat he 
cast upon me, can never perish from my memory. 

-1 stood transfived. as though 1 was changed 
to marble. •• Eli/a," he exclaimed, •• have I re- 
turned for this! Is this the meeting lo which 1 
hive so joyfully looked forward through our wea- 
ry separation ?" 

•• I need not repeat to you, Cornelia, all thai 
passed in that hour of trial; but there in the pre- 
sence of my husband, who had now a nght to 
know all, all was explained ; anil with bitter self- 
reproach, 1 learned Edward was blameless. He 
hail never received a line from me after my fath- 
er's decease ; but had, though pained bv my si- 
lence, continued writing) lo me ; and had written. 

•• Then 1 efltreot. you. not to take a course which wrung my heart almost to madness, it was reuiov- I naming the time that he should return lo fullil 
•ss. The wo- I'd by the return of one who had bean long a ret- j our engagement. It was with painful surprise 

ident m the West; who told of his health, and of | he found our home desolate, and heard, for the 
the bright prospects which were opening before ( first time, that my lather was numbered with the 
him. At last, when the biuercertainty that 1 waa ' departed. That 1 should be absent for as indef- 
forgotten, had seated upon me. I received a letter ! into period, ut the time which be had named for 

"Oh. Mrs. Cameron!" exclaimed Cornelia; and the well known character ol its address sent bit return, seemed to him inexplicable ; but he 
•• you who liave lived only in life's sunshine, and a ihrill of joy to my heart. Bui lhat form passed, had hastened to me, never for a moment doubting 
whose even temperament must ever have left you away. It was from Edward, and told of the J my truth, and had no intimation of what await, d 
a stranger to mental conflict, can realize nothing changes which lime and nb-enee had wrouiht in | him. until he stood in my presence 

' my anguish of spirit. 

nay destroy all your future happines 
man's pride UJKIII wh:ch you so much rely, may- 
save ynu from the compassion of ihe world ; but 
believe me, you will find it but a miserable com- 
forter to your own heart." 

A cloud passed over the usually calm fuce ol   gagement from which, he presumed, that ere this jus v 
his feelings in regard to our engagement—an en- i     "Who had been the nuthor of all this sorrow to 

• not long in deciding. There was a 

Mr* Cameron, an expression as from the awak- I too desired to be free, lie said" too. that in his j young man residing in my native village, who had 
ening of bitter recollections, as she replied:—•• It new residence, he had found one more congenial , ever, after my father's decease, persecuted me 
• -because  I would  save you  from the terrible   to his present fancy, and ha desired me lo consul-   - 

-from the   cr our engagement as no longer existing.    Could darkness that fell upon my own pall; 
bitter and unavailing anguish which my own spi- ihis cruel letter ba from Edward ! ll teemed Hu- 
rl', has known, lhat 1 have so importunately urg- possible. Bulycs.ihcrcwas his wi II known hand, 
• d you to desist from your purpose." and his long silence previous to this confirmed it. 

••' Have  you  then   known sorrow • corroding I could not doubt it! and with a conviction of its. 
sorrow f—you whose existence 1 have ever thought truth a change cdme over my nature.    None shall 
of, as one of tranquil, and unalloyed happiness I" know what I suffer, was my mental resolution.— 

" Yes, Cornelia I have known sorrow, and this I was scorned; and the affection that 1 had so 
has made me the more solicitous in endeavoring deeply, fervently centered upon Edward, he had 
to guide you. and mould your disposition, (which cast aside as worthless.    I resolved that my heart 
I saw thai nature had formed much like my own.) should break rather than betray one pang of ng- 
iu such a manner as to leave you a stranger lo ony; and pride, fierce and bitter pride, took pos- 
rhe like trial.    You were very young when your session of every ambition of my soul. 
father: at his decease, l"ft you to the guardianship " I had not long before received an invitation 
of Mr. Cameron :' and 1 have ever since that pc-' from on intimate friend, who had married and re- 
riod, endeavored to fulfil a mother's duty to you. moved into another State to pass  some months 
Perhaps, it may profit you to hear my early his- with her. I resolved at once lo accept this invi- 
tory; and though it is to me like tearing open n . tation : as every object around me brought some 
long closed wound, I am willing, for your sake, painful associations lo my  mind.    After the re-   wrecked the happines of one who was dearer far | 

with his attentions. I do not think that he wa 
influenced in the lea-t by attachment, or h" could 
not liave conducted so basely, bui believe thai his 
Only motive was to obtain the fortune of which 1 
was now the independent mistress. He was ihe 
posi-mn-ler, of our village, and thus had opportu- 
nity, if base enough to profit by it, of intercepting 
our letters* and Edward remembered thai he pos- 
sessed the talent of imitating any writing so per- 
fectly, that it could not 1M: detected from the ori- 
ginal. Connecting these circumstances with the 
fact that he had repeated the proffer of his hand 
the very evening after my rcccpiion of lhat dread- 
ful letter, and had urged its acceptance with an 
Importunity that would hardly be denied, left no 
doubt on our minds of his guilt. 

"May you never know from Upttience, Cor- 
nelia, the remorse which then tortured my heart. 
Influenced by my bitter and resentful pride, I had 

"Mr. Cameron's  neither had   lohaj hern   an ' 
inmate of his homo.    She had been called to pa's ; 
through deep affhetion, fur she was a widow.— , 
and of a 0D09 num EOus family, he was the onl) i 
child whom death had pared her.   Added to I., r ] 
other afflictions, was that ofblindncsa; yet achecr- 
ful smile was ev.-r on her countenance; fbewith- 
in her soul was that heavenly li^ht which grows 
brighter and brighter, until it is perfected in •ev- 
erlasting day.'    To DM who had never before 
known the blessing of a rnothcr*i love, the a.lec- 
tion which she bestowed upon me was very pre- 
cious, and when she sough]  Ml lead me lo the 
-ourcc whence she derived her happiness, I trust 
lual her aSata wen. „« in   vain.    In my hi - j 
band I constantly discovered some new excellence , 
of character, or some lofty power of mind, lo call 
forth my ragafd and admiration. 

" Years passed by, and so deep a calm had 
settled upon my spirit, that I thought it could ne- 
ver again be stirred by the storm of excitod fei I- 
ing,    1 had never heard from Edward after the 
reception of the lottoi that 1 have mentioned, and i 
had never sought lo hear, for I felt how destruc- 
tive it would be to ihe tranipiility of mind which ' 
I was striving to attain.   Many  years after m) 
marriage, I was paning the winter with my Mas- 
band in Washington, whither ho was called by 
his duties as n Senator,    A friend of Mr. Came- 
ron's, (a gentleman from Ohio.; was visiting u«, j 
and from him. 1 unexpectedly learned the fate ol ' 
my heart's early  idol.    He   was a lawyer; and 
the conversaiion turned upon the subject of the [ 
bar in bit section of the country, when he in,;-1 
dentally mentioned a young  man of UDCOmmon j 
promise, who years before nppean d al their bar 
and located in his own county.    He spoke of his | 
talent in the intricacies of his profession, of his I 
ronuiiaiidint* eloquence, of his increasing popular- : 
ity, and the promise which he gave of becoming | 
ihe • bright particular Mar' of hi- profession; but 
he added, 'and I listened afancaf breathlessly, for . 
though he had not named  him, I doubted not of 
whom he spoke.) his light wa- early quenched. 
He relumed to New England, from whence he ' 
was an emigrant; and  it was tljpugh' from his' 
nrrongeini nts before leaving, that he was to hi in 
back a bride.    Bie   he came alone, and  never : 

seemed the same being as before.    Ili^ ambition 
I was gone; and he became reckl, ss and dissipated i 
in his habits, ami soon sunk into an early and un* ' 
honored grave.    'And ihu:  ekned the carvr of 
Edward Warren,' he added, -one who might 
I l.etird no more; I was hh murdireiss! and the 
cry of agony which I had vainly striven to repp's* j 

I now burst from my lips.    What followed 1 little ' 
remember; but I have a confused recollection of 

• the plea of sudden illness, to account to the strait- . 
ger for what inusi have appeared inexplicable in , 
my conduct. 

" It was the last wave that passed ner me and ' 
I have found peace—yes, pence and happue -.- ! 
I lave you never seen a S|K»I once bright and ver- 
dant, which UM scathing lire has passed over un- , 
til all ils beauty and groennes* has perished-■■ ( 
and it is left scorched and desolate?    Bulthod-'V.'- 
and rains of heaven fall ti|Hm it, and  it i- again ; 

clothed  with bloom and verdure.    Thus it has i 
been with my heart* 

t     " Can you profit by the tale trial I have lot I 
you,and listen to me now, Cornelia !"    The arms 
of lhat fair girl vvenjjasined around her guardian's 
neck, and  she assured her, with deep emotion, 
lhat she would not, by her haughty conduct im- 
plicate her own happiness or that of Charles Wil- 
niot, and whin a few months after she left her 
home as his happy bride, she fell lhat she owed 
her happiness to her guardian's warning;. 

to bear the pain.    You have ever treated me with   covery of the illness lhat succeeded my father's 
respect when 1 advised you; but still have con-   death,  I became an mmate of the family of one 
siderod me, from what you thought my passion- I win had been his dearest friend, and who had la- 
less temperament, incapable of understanding the   ken care of the adjustment of the  business and 
impulses of your own.    You little knew the tern*   the estate.    It required but little lime to make all 
peat that preceded the  deep calm which is now ■ needed arrangements for leaving the place that 
settled on my spirit, until my existence is become | bad ever been my home.    1 have never returned 
vMVclesa as the unbroken surface  of a summer 
sea.    Perhaps you know already that this is not 
my native slate.    My birth place is nu the banks 
of the  Connecticut,  and there 1  passed the lirsl 
twenty years of my life.    Like you, 1 never re- 
in- rober a mother's care, for mine was taken from 
me while I was still in infancy; but if it had been 
] i- tide that nugbt ell e could supply the place ol 
a mother's low, 1 should never have felt its depri- 
vulkm, blessed as 1 was. with  the devoted all' c- 
ti-muf one of the boat of fathers.   0, the devotion 
, fa parent'i love, when cent' red upon an only 
child !    Although I warmly returned his attach- 
ment, I can now ln,,k back, and painfully recall 
i -any-n*tima when that dear father's heart was 
wounded by the impulses of my hasty temper,— 
'I !.'-r.' came the powcrol a neu afli ction ov, r my 

lirit, which without severing any of the cords of 
• lial afij-clioii, mined it 'If about my heart, until 
,».,..;..   interwoven with every thought, and 
fe, ling, and hope of my existence.   Edward War- 
I a to wh m tin   | aver was given, ]      d ii. 

,i.e' leep and ardent reelings ."..■ my own; and 
in him, I thought every maidv perfecli 'i which 
I .  uld D .i lire an ! I ve wi re blended.    If hod 

t        to my t ige to acqti , 

to me than my own existence, and had brought 
shame, and bitterness of soul to the noble being, 
whom 1 had vowed before the Almighty ever to 
love and reverence. 

"The guilt of those solemn vows, taken from 
the motives whu h impelled me to them, now came' 
home to my soul. Had they been even a lit'le 

to it. My friend gave me a very conlial recap* I longer delayed, we might yet have beat happy, 
tion; niul strove in every way to make her house j Hut now our fate was irrevocably sealed, and re- 
a pleasant home to me; but I saw what her po- gret availed not. We parted, and my husband 
liteniss could not entirely conceal, her surprise to bore me away—it mattered not now lo me, whl- 
tint! mo after having passed through such nfllic- liter. It was his firsl intention la have gone ii* 
tion. in the enjoyment of so great allow ol spirits, rcctly lo his own home, but he now look a more 
I 'Hie he alluded to my ■ iigageineiit, which he circuitous route; hoping lo divert my mind from 
supposed was still in existence. 1 snawarcd her ismarow by ihe grand and beautiful scenery to 
coldly and haughtily, that it wus an engagement 

THE TURKISH CHARACTER. 

IMD which I rejoiced lo be free ; and she- sought 
no farther explanation. 1 mingled much in soci- 
tiy ; and pride—the woman's pride of which you 
spoke, Cornelia, sustained met and none suspeo 
t"d the semblance of gaiel 
throbbing with anguish. 

which he tlirectetl my attention.    When we 
rived here, new trial* awaited me; for. as the 
bride of Mr. Cameron, attentions were showered 
upon me, and I had a prominent part lo sustain 
ill the circles of fashionable rayely, even when 

concealed  a heart   my heart was longing in its weariness for the'pi let 
t of the grave.    1 determined thai my husband 

"1  had been some months   with my   friends, should not have the mortification of seeing me foil 
when a gentleman who waa a distant relative ol of supporting the station in which iny marriage 
her husband's came to visit them.     He wa   oit" had placed me. added to the other trials which 
who," name and reputation had long keen lamil* thai marriage had brought homo to himself,    Mi- 
Mr to me, though bis residence was far distant; pride still upheld me.    1 trust that 1 have saice 
lor his talents, both ns a jurist, and a atalosjBian, found a sun r support  under affliction, but my 
had early wen him a pi." among ihe eminent heart was then a s-ranger to its influence,    Not 
ol "'.;: In.'!.    Win it I :.::•. learned that Mr. Cam- long after our arrival at home, I reel ivi d a letter 

was iiinri led in me, it excited my surprise; from Edward.   Ii via- very brief, ami was writ* 
and lie u h it was grotif' ng to my wounded spi- tentonssnro me that our supposition  in regard 

inched, and so highlv gifted, to the author of our sorrows, were correct—that 
imal education, mid when that \\as t    i,                     •'         '       iiniet   tdl, when he'declared be had acknowledged his guilt and waa left to the 

ng to push hi                 •     Wi I.   (thin,        ;           •  I offer 1 tit   It   hand in marriage, punishment of his own conscivnee.   He added 
vv as then the-far Wi   '.'      I'l                                'II        ...                         '        ; for 1 fi-h 1    ■ it be should relum immediately to the West— 
lo the professional emigra                       r was Ii                             rows Mo love.' which I could now . aimless, hopeless, save   fn tho   hope W era- in 

:, ;__,•: :. adieu                          "   ild  ■ ■'." upon i        '         ■'■-- '              that though fr-m ' ■   ■ 
■    -                                                          ■                          •   '                                                                            ' '           hnnnin 

The Turk is by no means a cannibal, big a I 
good sort of a fellow, indillerctit and phlegmatic. 
lie is no friend ol work, lid rather a systematic 
idler, who loves of all things to .stretch hint-el: 
out. and re-is from doing nothing.   Nothing de-i 
light* him so notch  as rest and  comfort." 'I'll'' 
common Turk is juat the -ame. though, from m • 
cessiiv. he must work more than the rich.    The 
profi saional and the merchant work through tho 
day in a most leisurely and take-it-ea-y fashion. 
But so sunn as the sun i- gene down, when the 
Turkish b,il strikes twelve, ihen ishcmost punc- l 
tual.    He ahull up his ah p. goes home, to the 
mOsqUC, eats, and lays in,itself down.     To e."ri. 
by candlelight Is, III  his UVOS, II ll'llloll- sin, but I 
he rises with  the dawn of day.    All   motion  i-- 
disngrcable to him.   You Beldomsee him run in 
haste, never laugh, atrd his It tn;.'st walk i- to lie- 
co!li".h"ii>e.    lie does everything me-isiiredly, 
gravely, and with a dignified air. never moving a 
feature.   In deep gravity one stalks near another < 
in the -i reels; never do they play with each Other. . 
Tin- rich man has always a swarm ofidlera, slaves. 
and ministering spirits, about him, who wait on ■ 
him and ivtrry a!:' r him pipes and i lothes w hi n 
ho goes to the bath.   A little t!i         ya him. 
He amuses himsell mosl to in: contentment in 
his harem, in bathing,smoking, and ! iktngr f- 
fee. In this manner he kills Im lime with great 
II nnity. When in some agreeable spot, un- 
der ;.. green tret. by a spring i i ■ ntain, ■ i : 

fore a coflee-housc in the atedono 
I. A- e mi    hair, oi rum rating on a ]   i     f car- 
pi ■. tf , ..I < i   .,      rup ol cofli ■     id  ■ 
I 'tk: then 1,.  is m the be-t full ol 

"Ot>ui |.;u!- ai random -.ru-v." 

Mll..K-ri AKI . 
H.:- ivim ih»: U'iaUfd •,<'•'• 

Tiw ipirn fn enrhnni 
Hi- £ra»;> uVr nature icll. 

Creation owned l.i   reign* 
MIl.TvV 

Mis spirit nil the honv: 
Of twpintioru liiyh; 

A temple* who** huge dome 
Was lii'Mcn [h \\w sky. 

BYRON. 
ll! irk rIon.I> hh fbrebcnd found* 

Ami iM Ins (i el were bowerst 
Mirth, Mndnen* Magic lound, 

In linn ihcir keenest powers. 
•iOiTT. 

II- Rhlg*. uiitl lo!   .toinivncr 
Starts from its mouldering urn, 

While Chivalrya bright lance 
Anil nodding plumes return. 

M'l.N-l If. 
Within tli* enchanted womb 

t »l his vast frcnnUf be 
nrightatreama ami LTOVCS, wiiuat,- eloum 

1> lit by Una's eye. 
WORC-WORm. 

llf bang hi- harp upon 
I'hili-Mijiliy'N pura ihimc; 

And i'l if tl by Naturo*! throne, 
Cumpowd each i*!:iciil low* 

WILSON. 
His .-train, like holy liTtnn, 

Upon the eard"th flout. 
Or voice of chrnthim, 

In mountaJn vale remote. 
CRAY. 

•S.nriiiL' on pinion pr<>u '.. 
The lightning! of his vyn 

Scftle the hind, iliiiii'hr clouJ, 
/ "lie parses swiftly by. 

atnrjca. 
.  II«' veiled lit*1 couniry'i lyto 

With ardent uru-p and strongf 
Anil inn le nil Mill of lire 

DinoiVe itwlf^i ff«ig. 
PITMII:. 

The Passiona are ihy slavosi 
In varied gmae they ro'l 

l*j"»" the atatcly waves 
Of thy majestic son!. 

<AROIINI: aowtSS. 
III carh of sable hue 

Thv soul dwell- nil alonci 
Where ihe sad drooping yew 

Weeps O\T tlie funeral aluno. 
inrMw-. 

To bid the big tear start 
■Unchalleng d from Its shrine* 

Anil ilinll the qnivering bean 
With pity*a voice, are Uiine. 

TIOHK. 
On ■•phvT'l amber wine*, 

Like tnino own Psyche borne, 
Thv hnoynnt spirit spring* 

'J'o I.;:.I the bright eyed morn. 
LANDON. 

Romance and hfafo-oouTd love. 
Like two commingling ntvarns 

Glide ihro' the flowery gt> vo 
Of thy enchanted dreams. 

NOOUti 
t n.wnM with perennial flow'.--. 

BY Wit ami Qeniui move, 
llf wanders through the bowers 

Of Fancy and oM^ove. 
soi'THi;V. 

Where NeonMnancy ftiajs 
(-Yr eastern tanda her snolli 

Sustain*d on Fable's winff-. 
Hjl spirit loves to dwell. 

coixnrs. 
Waked into iniiuic lif«*. 

Tlie !»;■->. 'ii- round him throng, 
While the loud "Spartan life" 

Thrills thru" hUStanding tow.. 
CAM em: LL. 

With all that Natures lire 
< 'an lend to bolieh'd Mt, 

lie strikes hti gntcefw lyre 
To thrill or « arm the heart. 

roui-iiMii:. 
\lamctan, whott dread spell, 

Working in pale moonlHi', 
From Sup-',-• '. ■!,'- cell 

Invokes earh lataJBlu. 
row rrn. 

Religion*i Mtrhi is shed 
I'pnn hi.s soul's ilark shrine, 

\. •! Mci' v»*il- o'ef her head 
\i hi- di noiiiiriii!' hue. 

\-'\ Mi. 
Involv'd in pall o    In 11 , 

. Ii hauuti with fouutep  dp ad, 
The murderer'- midni [hi tomb, 

And calls upon the deud. 
ORXIIAMI. 

Oh! when we hew [he bell 
Of Sabbath chiming free, 

I* strife's in like a kn ll, 
And rnaJcpgiUs think ol thee. 

W, I . BOWLKS, 
From Natures flowery throne, 

His spirit t-Ktk It- t': rht, 
\inl moves serenely on 

I', soft, tad, u nder lijrht, 
siiEtLrv. 

\ : olitary n>ck 
ln a lav ill-1 ml sea, 

K  ::! !■;. t!i" tl)limit r'   -:.    '.. 
\n emblem •':.T;> vt ihee. 

J. NONT00NI RV. 

I pon thy tout iii'i • «ra n, 
lli'lj  iun'f i pirn fair 

V   Is d iwn like <!r >\ - of pi ti, 
i nd In nds divim Ij ih^rc. 

i 

« !■ ■*.• d in ilit rail bowV 1       i, 
'Mi i   truth ■ nd pa toi A ai   .. 

I !.• Mr- ii.- ; u'rv     '■ im, 
Fur ft iiii the t auni  ol m n. 

Tin -II   s. 
■   ■ n 

. ' 
\'. i "■       i 

.   ..-   . 

i »n every fr«'",l"-' eceae 
Thai rnovesjthe human breast 

Puiheiic and ?er<n-*. 
Thine eye delights to rc*t. 

BAsnti cotum si L. 
Soft is thv lay—n stream 

MejUaOnng calmly bv. 
Beneath the moon's pale beam 

Ofaweet Italia'a sky. 
CRABVR. 

Would thou his pictures Imow, 
Their power, their hairownr, tmAi 

Th« ir acenos ol wrath or woe, 
Oogase'on hnplci * •• Rath.*1 

A. Cl KMPCOtlAM* 
Tmdhion*: lyre he plays 

VVrth hnn and skilful hand. 
Bimrintr '1'*' olden lay« 

< *i liia dear native Ian !• 
KTAI-. 

Fairtliy young spirit's mould-- 
TLou from whose heart un ^'r■.*alT..* 

t u iwei t Bljsium roll'd 
Over Endymiou'.- dr* am.-". 

sroomfirLP. 
Bweet bard, uiion thy tomb 

In which thine asheV li**. 
'Ihe stmple wild flowers bl- "»m 

Before the plooghmari's eye. 
Hoon. 

ImiiHtrit I dare not thee. 
For I'm v( fiu.iy brood ; 

mpuftn 
ForT 

And t7iou woaual MSffftA r.ie 
Wi'li pungtni hardiAoflrf 

I1JBLIC OPINION. 

" Mankind are apt to be BtfOngH j»rejudiccd m 
favor of whatever \* countenanced by anti'juit}'** 
> nforced by authority, and recommended by cus- 
tom. The pleasure of ncquicscint* in the decis- 
ion of oth> rs is by most men so much preferred 
to the toil and hazard of inquiry, and to few are 
■ /.her able OtdnTMaod to examine for themselves 
that the voice of law will generally be taken for 
the dictates of iuatlce. 

•• Nor a it ihe weakness only of mankind that 
inclines then to Jeok with a favorable eye on 
what i.- estabushed; BOtnn of the most amiable 
proporuntiei of tho haail lean in the name way— 
rlefereoca to superior wisdom and tojrreatname*; 
the lore of-fQiet, and the dread of confusion and 
dJSOrdi r. Theae considerations will prevail over 
minds which are too virtuous to be moved by a 
gross aeh*intentta Further, thv <roiiffion of tlie 
state will ever be the religion of toe vain and a«- 
1 iring, A degTec of ridicule never fails to be at- 
tached to a reliirious minority. In all tiic eflbrts, 
of churchmen, their movements are facilitated hy 
i lie current of public opinion, while dissenters aro 
on every occ:iiion obstructed by public prejudice. 
Thus churchmen fe*. out wi.h a partiality A their 
side, which nothing but neglect and misconduc'. 
can destroy i djasantorst with-a weight of suspi- 
cion mil tii-i .'.•■. which nothing but discreet ant 
exeilfplary bchttvi r run remce.**—Hubert Hul'. 

FANATKQSM. 

•• Fani'lcr-r.i, as fjr as we are at DfOaanJ cuti- 
earned with it, may bo detined, Mich nn over- 
Wnebning impression of ihe idea1! relatinsr to the 
future world as dL"qualifies for tlio duties of life.* 

" From ihe very nature of fanaticism, it i* an 
■ ■ vil of short durntion. As it implies an UTOgoiar 
; innxi'in-'tit or an inllam* d stale of the passion?, 

WIIMI tbeao laturn to their natural state itsub- 
Btdef. Nothuiff that i« violent will la.*t tiaog*— 
The rtnadtaiea of the world and the business of 
Ii!*' are admirably adapted to loate the excesses 
of religious enthtisiasni* In a state where them 
aro Mich Incessant calli to activity, wnerawant 
preracB, desire allnros, and arnlntmn oaflames, 
thore is little room to dread anexcossivoattention 
to the objects of an inl i-.ble futurity. 

•• A few rare exempli l of this kind mighl per* 
haps bo found 1»\ diligent inquiry, over w huh in* 

i lideliiy would triumph and piety dropa soar* |l 
is not ur.coinuion, however, to liiitl those who a» 
the commencement of their religious course liavo 
betrayed symptoms ofamhnsiasm, becomo in the. 
issne tho mrsM amiable cnaroctors. With the in- 
creaae of knowledge the intenperate ardor of 
their aval lias snbsides' into a steady iahh andfer- 
rent eh:.ri';,. so as to oxcmpIUy ihe promised 
scripture, thai "the pa.h of tho iiastt** shall be "a.: 
the Banning kght, which shineth more and moro 
unto the pcrfeet day." As '!i ■ energy ul ,:." r- - 
ligioua principle is oxorWId in overcoming thn 
world) so thai rarfiHy uf action and enlarged > \- 
perienco which tho   business of  life supplies, 

rvi toe irrect Its excesses and r^aimm its ab- 
ernuictu>M—Hof»ri Jfaft. 

Ihieffing,—Two IDUSUUH tea onenv ming met 
-n a leaf in a garden*.    Both were filled w rh t)i • 

blood drawn trom their las)  nocturnal depred'i- 
lions*   They wen- sih ut. and "dump* /'cixwsand 
savage*   One of them rail out hUstu :, aud |»oin'- 
-■I ii towards 11*-- liiv. must) lito !    i'i is was c ti- 
*id'-red an insult, and so the olleiided  mu niito 
Mips UO to the u;In i and     .   —■ 

**Did you turn up \v ir utms ,l m' '• 
The answer was—"Iran ■ •'  •■■;   sting] you 

r^D apply i* ii5 '."-i 11    -•   * 
Answi.—-.-::., mark   n  i     i     •     "' 
"I I ah !" . \'! limed tin - th^r, -.i d mi i..   I ii - 

mil '    No vrul '■ N -'"'' i 1^.. quite  will  sul in I I 
such  Itenim-'W w illioui deniandmc xaliij'a '< 
I    11 lillimi aiidd- 

,/ic/.— \ man n •■•r. ■! ■. i 
, ■■ r .-i '"• nts yew '::'''■'■.■             M 

dim <!• !. ;    I iiwirj     t mid bui od, . i 
• .   i. *;■.:..• ■ , and was tl 

urn       v ''-r a fourth a 
ml. 

■'   -.        i . ■ • 

null •   . .      : -:i . 
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111 '. --.II mid '"', nml I I ibove 
■ I •■ m :•• .»> t 10 me the Idea 

iM tiiiieu Private School for deaf 
mute*, ni '"•- ■"' ntral !"'"•: in your Slat*. and I 
( i •. to] • '•••■ Bb "'• • addressing you on the 
.!••'. ilhe no,ie -t • I'IUI. -.nil i'llnriuatii.n as 
migiii  II I" m*- idthvcoDU'iapkitodefibru   Such 
B)l f   i  '-'ni  HI 111 I 1 itfnrmthc nurleu- W :. Slate 
I   -  CM which. I pi   mne from the number of 

'    II       ir Swc.will ihci ill ntion 
,- ■ • M i " in i  I < :.. -.- !• r,'    \  i' j.   i,. nv yi nn 
;.   away.   Init'-i d ii u< iM U> desirable iu ma- 

•   •  rt*. that Prii • ■ --<;..- i - <.* this ■! ■-,crij»- 
i   i  U.iiLI pro i i. m . ' i . s- itci \:.. •. I 

•    neei ■ r.. ■■•■■■:: ii ■ •    . -    |   JMV •::.: 
•■•■• . ". ■ •      .11 •■   .-  •     n-hii Ii »i 
'. ih» *     • . " . -■ :: in • foi   hi i il 

.   '  r  • ■'    i h ■     ■..•■.' plan. m.d 
' lllV   •' !>: :- !i..- nn   ■ ,-•■  '   .-   '■. 

■ i •'. |t. ,.;,- ■ : 
....:.,■ .     • I ;m 

:.    • T ..:::::    !   n 
r  .-' nt",   und   which 

'• itnil 

.       lion H] I       ! i 
| Llf'ct  ill II i.«j 

.     ;.,,■;.- -, 

!■ ■: •    i'.. •   i :; ■   mi lertokii  
x . ■    at       I .   :■     the     ht of our i    ■ 
.  I j '     I would u -i   r'l ••.-,:■        h :•.-II- 

UCIM n an may liavc :. ■: iu n • to jmpari< 
should hand you their names, v. th theii i I 
li. i s. the namra. agi ,r. ■ . • ■ 
muii a- they nay know, an. an) • i ni • • 
UOH they in iv !»■ pleased toinake. 'I hi w c me 
m in i • on. I will take plea urc in truiismitlii | 
lo Mr. i'..',. 

I doubt ii i. that am thing vou or '.-our Synod 
or it., nn mbera may <!•• in lurthcraucc of the dc- 
M:-II . I Mr. Couki 
ii:t!i" via - ol ■ ur 

t. an odi ■ under I       Bill 
ni IbominMioua, which Mr. Van Huron ami In. 
!,!... carried bythi ir voti s. Ii is taihei .. . i ..- 

' fortunate cnincidri;ce. roninirrini: the prnl 
of Mr. Vim Buren, thai nil the tarms which hare 
been noal ecanphuBed oi in the South owe tie ir 
exotaoee npoo the Katute Uvk iu tin- rotes ol 
hisiseif or lui fliciid >. 

It is no want of charily, ihen. Ii'i! the n-ili il 
themoat coauidanddi liberate rou»iderntion,whan 

upiirol . 
own cun 

education nf ill 
ilatkm. will i.i" 

■ i. .■: ihc whole.   :...■. mi 

. unSoriu- 
i  11- full 
.:!   fjS -,r 

•       '     '! ..a1 '' r-   Ii,- .1 
•.•.'.-' . | .,,. j. 

Mi   Ian Bu- 
.......      . . ilouht wl        n i»e i b- 

-IT-   ••.:.■•          ;"   i   '.■-•... ' |KUly 
{ '    ■ ' .        ■      'I   III   I l   llillll'l  ol' 

fond I    ii   iidr. i .    ■        iv not^irgilien 
I   ; iiifin : i  Ii  in :t" '■   .■'■'■.   raimciiViso boU* 

. i .... .    .i il   in :: ■■    .    Id   ■ I !.: ■   chi .. ii Ii.il- 
i .u.r . whii'.. ;n j HI' limm • ■ to ill" vKton 1K- 

kns il"' f|"'l« nf rfclory," ': n.-.n-l'•■•!>• jminti-d I expNM tin- ilecidcd opinion that Mr. Clay is or 
in ihr "ilic- and public unuti ol  in.- country as more to he relied upon for a practical adjustment 
ii.i rnjhliul plunder "I politk il wnrfare. ut this delicate and eonipleji subject, onterois just 

But, i ■ reliirn i • the runm '< I have already and sail factor) '•> all ■-•< iwm ol 'he Union, ;har- 
inail".   I 'ould any thing iuniel a deeper wound iimiii.-in; their v irinus inn rests by the p Idcn rule 
in the cause rd  ropubl can inatiiutiona than .such of moderation, which is tin- ouly pktdaje ofpermo- 
a special:   of levity and inM ibihty ou the pan ol aence nml rtabilily in any 
•''    > ■ \-litu Ht budv as would be exhibited in the I. 

i ...' i : i   lam 
of the country, in mime i»i 
v. hkh have evei I .yi n •! 

Ii  !. in. I ih.--. will niun 

.:.- i.    Let the ai i... 
ll ■'     t'  ■     ■    1..    !.  ■  !: 
n|. -i  i" I'T'.uu. s, be 

r ll.-nr. tvhethi 
.,1 «! 

S-;il 

.. 
the spirit i:". MneJ.    Let the anaab  orajtivi of the Mci     i '•'• I: 

of   tl a'    I!    ■        ■      ■   ■ 
, by ritin II I' uited 

wlio had to Texas.    11 
("! iv ' r .Martin \ .'m lJ.it- n i- '.!." i:.m 1ur Midi i   i  r-. r ih.-;, .-. -ild :. ' nlway be i revc-nti I      I 
en-:-. (JoveinuwDt of th   L'uttii sjiatas. were fumal   I 

1 have thus, my dear sir, with the frankness dm-  i nannel and to an extant which brou 
I'^uur relations of frii-inhhiji. |ii-r-<iiia!uiid political  onuasoma national ropioach in tha ayei ol an 

'•.in yon my riewi on a snbjtcl winch i. S>,(,II!I>  impartial world.   And. in my opinion, they nn- 

I" 
t!. 
It 

'.1 In: i; 
V.,: !. t. sen 1. 

M.MoliLIIE \l>. 

E2i>ti. - nouiili 

■ \ ir:'in 
•I  I' •  :- 

mil • ! . 
■ ... ■:.   |i,., 

i II AI bio i 
.'I.,!..."■ 

• f i iort-rnur Moi 
US ill" '!'•■;: -.ii.' 

Tiu 

H- ('•'ip',i: 
■ 

.:  I. 
i It 

;  ;u   ■ ■■      h     i I • '•  1 nif 
t!  .* X' ;,;i <.';.P! ntl \.    '   . ! 

W l»ruvj tuu : •: '■■■• ■!• »: 

:i. n ; which  I 

in r i.. i... I ii Rinuiu .n :i JISIT (r lw  . un- 
■ ■■'   ■■•.••■  »fif tn   .     lie rr.   ■ il;.- -i IVai h* 

■    •!.-■■-.■    n :   ,,■',- u ■*.■  . : Ins. I   ■'.' n 
f ii* h ,:     ' 
..   f ni)  •  ■:■ 
..;  >-     ; nil i 

i '• a 
vadtM in, 

...»! tiMuuiiu 

.niv int'TCOune v. 
■ lllilll two \ • i. 

. I   |    |   ■ •■ i ■■  •  ,.•::;..' .- 
■"  11 :i ;■ ■    I toot iifffor my 

. , np„ ., iljiyoj 
...-■ nn ■ 'i'ii in yoiii Si it . 
m ;.-r iha ^::'!i lutfriuuro, I 

tint ioquifonviitf i» ih*" N*w 
r ih' lenf ■•.Mil damK \» sides 

it the «! ai mini how, t'".- 
,,ti.l. i: th ti-aWirv run tun »■ 

liibited iht ir l> 
. l- tl ;t:: |       IV : 
i K . viz: 

•■ Vuui cumi 
nil the uttciiti in which il-« 
itvpil -il «   .ul 1 dill ..»   . '.   i 
t)i ■ ndopli ni v..-'; in I, iho 

■ •.■ Bjnod of.N   : 
TiiurriiiTH 8i • i» 

S .■ n   iv Itli N ■'.'. r 
lo whom  th<   < i ':..i 
caj.on tin- s'l  •  *: 
lumti had been  i 

. ..   * ■   • 

rrod, i x- 
■  : nil, con? 

!ul- 

f.i,iji. .1  iii i   in their 

: •    "; ;■ ■ ■' ■  '■ 

: i    .       K ■     I 

-  .-■ with myself u c /min'tcnt T< ot1nir from tU* 
»nnh. 

\i y i"1 •* n ii            in 'i; ; ■ cnal'   I'      •'•■ m<* 
pn'iai"'-- v. X' < and r :i ah     I ivor *>n !»•'• 

Y«ir humble - rvimt. 
\VM. P.C iE. 

I. It-    IrcJ, That i!':- Bj i.  \ • 
v. it!i i to crni r M .r h* ad, i 
symt ithy !■ r th« •'•  \\ an t »' unit 
1 Li ns ire.tl    ; I  .      >l |-liuiol 1*1 

■     .'    .:. inn!' f 1': ■  "U] 
in I'. *     !.•. fui tl.-  in trw '. it 

n<   I'M ii I ,  rlion 11 ■ in . 
•:. /:• a,Vf«'. Thai ii.  . icrol 

r< ■;ii- s'« u to  ttnvutli f 

' 
.| •■    imi   il 

; I 
.    uti In- 

oj Mr. W II- 
th    Ii 

otinthaeni '• dv as « ml! be < xiiil"1'- .1 in tin 
..*. si ci .Mr. Van liurun.   after the  over- 

wlH'lminiT rondemsatiou of  his  admiiii-tration 
i rotiouncad by the pJinosI   uuunimovi electoral 
coieo of ihc r iiiutry hut  threo shftrt y 
\\   alt] il uot I .il r ifopular ■*■ ■• ruinvnl il ell a 
••by-word oud Until'  amoni;  the nntiuuaf   In 
l^ h> il     '« .!■ F  . ii , - -i   • up n the fullest and 
m ■-• dehbi I ite Uaniij   ■. I        bides  <>i ill" no- 
;.     | ,  rstr »v« r .—t lh« fi ■ ;»•!  u vii It ;i-« ftbo 

;>;  B*nts of Mr*  Van   Buren—recorded, their 
. -.    :i  in  . him by JL'II a majority ;i- never 

- Ion -. T. i|,   | ili   -   n fit u! ntiy i iini*t< r:; »tn 
|w.\\>,. :n -: tvua till ili. II utterl} uii| aralli !■ I, and 
t-\< II tn.    |        .. ! .a the  lti-: <r\ ol  our l*Je*i- 
ilcntiulronf.-fUv.    ii:-'.. - ■■-.;.   *«—••«!.■ 
[ibsiti I nioti he  i ■   iei il  ibe x*-:' - »'. bu! 

- \' ■ j t ,,|(,    uui :»^ the 
cyj •■: i!iu VUl \ «va i i 

he obtnh i 1  bui ''»: and 
. a maj ir \. of I IG.U0U. 

ned citizen ol  Vmeri- 
i •• ii, cure , i ili .r accu- 

hjni.   And y«'t. HI the 
• ?■■ at in jii' -t of 

■  «   . IO! the i.« 

rrangement tli ii may 
Tlw 

and rtal 
inadttt) than Mr.  Van I'.u 

imperate Bbirii M Btfikiugly exhibited in Li> l> 
r^ which have bet n recemly riven to the mibl 
i-'.iin* I by Iii1* v,«-ll«kii'i\vii influence with I 

nbaurb so large a portion of the in;lihc uuml i 
and t«i nhich no T'-K! citizen can be mdutercnt,— 
I tin it - r myself they will meet your concuneticca. 
and t!»:ii»»: our Republican frieiida who have acted 
with us in ih«- trying scenes thfougfa which we 
! iv | I.M.I; lutt. in any i-vnit, I am lure th-y 
will be received by t oil wilh thn kindness and rni 
diality, in the sjiin't "ot which I pray youto believe 

an I  me. most truly and faithfully, yours, 
W. C.B1VES. 

C'uL EPJW MI IVMAINK, Ihuibvr. 
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I i-Mi •   i  nil 
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uf the popular suttrs 
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r of the SIM iirt 
ry much ffrntifii 

• ■ led in the 
g  of our t»'i' w-bi iiifTSi 
. |tn •■ d.    It b a subject t 

I,  r; M rtes the counte- 
-1 I hnveno •• ubt thai 

r State have nn <>i»i ntu- 
beneficial rennlts arising 

that  North Carolina  will 
.- call of her deaf mute*, t<> 
etuil le the deaf loin ;ir, an I 

\  rn< r Motvli 
■ ; lb ta in 

... ul i . 
htm-m •'' 

-v   nitabli* wat 
t. /,' .»/.-'./. Tf 
.;,:   •   ! 10 furni: 
iv ol th.se Rest 

llenrv. the high r- pn I ivl 
havi for him. is the Chi I Mag 
:;•. ttweattht 

A true extract fr»m the Minus's 
UUUiN \M\ Kit. Sit 

Bwi 

C». I. » 

pcnrSirj Vourlet 
in«t rucsived.    I am 
•hot yoB are BO much 
the i ducsiion ol that I! i 
v.'u . have been .-o lt-inr n 
which yon say whh tnul 
:  •.. ■• of the humani 
when ih.- cHiaeru of 
ni»V of witheesing ;i 
:.- an th< A etlucaiKir 
lieart ly r.  ;<»nd to 'Ii 
funush t!i- means t 
the J imb lo speak. 

Theroisouc argument, the consideration ol 
which ii alone suflk lent towarrani all th exi   raw 
ii.^1'1"'! in th InratioBi of the ii  il  and 
daBD. riefer to the t;.ct. that h. I ; • ed ir ttgn, 
they nr>' totally ienorant of the exntvuee ul a Su- 
preme Hem?. This l.nT, Btartlinffas it ::. iy a}>- 
pear, is establisrHid beyond n doubt. I have, 
rr. -.-If, convened with SPVOTOJ educated deal 
innti un th*' bttbiecrt and their testimony i-» n 
vi n the me. Berth^r, a t*renclimiui 
u si il- :' an l dumb from Ins birth, in >,• k'.ivr '. 
the rl'.-i'i-1, tions of the deaf and ilnmb, ttays: 

f "It is I ithlu that sofne deaf and dumb persons 
i lay :^ r:1 ut' cm tain eff eta, us sterms, wind awl 
hmL to -t • rtain cau •: and may figure t" them- 
selves one "»r more extiaordinary being comman* 
rlhifj^te lain, the lightnintr* nnd oih-r n::"ir:i! 
j-!.-:-tn!..i,a! but a <(eaf and dumb per*on* with- 
out u^inic'ii n. w iM T'-v-r have n notion, even 
vajrue end confuHod.i I a superior exi tence whom 
it his duty to love, revere and obey, and io 
whom lie must ■ imacfifouui ofhisthi ughtsand 
ufhja actions.n _    Itentestilicd in tlic fa< 

lam   wry that I !   . n •..:■!■"'"  ^   .'   I'.!' .h   ,ar:n'.-l c.i.'. .< i. »i- <•! 
rj   .:    the in- etin   of Synod,   I shotild havi Iwcn ' tendencies 

EM-, leu'-y. 
. p ■ •■; . \- 

• i  r |-"-.. --. -ii.»3ii 
a ih   St <••■. as may I» 

••i i an :.  . ■■   i. nitdi 
. !«:■: this ! mdn! !■ enti rp] 
it the Stated ' 'I il. »i S>m 1 
h t tuvernor Mon head I 
Jutious, and  to u ndi r to lus 

tin- Synod 

:    .   I v v.    c . |»l 
the i   i—-1 i   i i   attuni]' Li made lo induce 

- II  | ■  ,     to iak<   I i :. ihi r own nettled ami 
v ■ : i i ci'Mif ■. . si ' :M I |i ratiupaj ain 

• ■ ili p ol ih* i j ul he ike mdtvidu- 
nl wliom the} had w recently and delibi n ' 1. 
d'-i ' !. ]' . •■;••■ .i i ■ fr&ul senseiice i i Htultt- 
: iii ..i tu i in .... i •■ nc upon th< uu lives, I 
know uot HI what UvU'. other 
such II ; i ' ■ ■ linj!; but tn  in 

'.   friends and his own liiirh and unquestioned char- ■ 
i oct< r faf frankness ana decision, i>* a guaranty ! 

whs li >; i pi rtion of the natibn «.!! lightly regard.' 
With rei«|wct to the Hank, if the country shall | 

be reduced to a choice between t!i«i odious and 
grinding Sub-Ties Ury Scheme and a national In-1 
Rtituiiotiol finance, projM*riy guarded apjunst a- 
buw by ihi jealous reatrictloiia of i'- charter,*ns 
well as by a t'iifilant public supen'H<ion and con- 
tr-'I, I do not believ • that the sober judgement "t* 
the j" i pie, uiidcl the pmaum «t' i uoh ui«lu>nM 
tive v.uuUiiinl an\ cause of quarr< ! against tbos • 
who, ire-' Ir^mcuintituttonaldtfBciiltii - un the sub- 
ject, should ffs fur the latter, m preference to the 
termer*   And as to the Distribution of the proceed) 
of tho Public Lands, that stands necei arih and 
eviilentl) adjourned.OJ apntrticatq\n •. X. until 
the i  lenuei of the notion, compared witli its ex- 
nenditurea and enengvmenui, shall be in a very- 
iiiflerent skuatifn Iroin Uiot in which tin > nowaru 
or ore likel) •.   I ■ foryi .:s io ecu-.   My own 
individual opinions on these subiect! havi I    u   i 

Fiw the lutduevncrr. 

Has. CLAI 0% Till: TEXAS Ql l>TIO\ 

TothrEdih 

< II;NT: rJlCN 
from Ashland, 
rious com munkai ions 
and private individnah 

i my "fiii'in upon il 

"J ll" Aufi tttif Inhlii'sni n: 

RAU IOH. \nut I". Ml. 
Sul sequ ut   to my  departure 
I leceniber lust, I received va- 

from populaj ossuiubla ■ a 
. n questing an expfi »ion 

question •>!  the nnnexa- 
I   have 

fjourney 
not thinl 

I  • i na not yet died often and fully stated that I need n 
W ha 

■at tl.. 
lhal 

. MI corutttu- 
:v ondinsuk 

me of thweom- 

• l Ctrl..' 

UIIXIDI C. RIVBN'M i.r.rxr.it. 

lemptuous sp i in*  with ,: 

. niv i'i the country—a sheer i 
lo the | iblic intelkgence. 

.yn! by w hat means i» Mr. Van Bureniobe 
ag un j>. eined as tie It ruiniate and i:; ated 
eiii*h.lai" 11 the Democratic party? Not cer- 
tainly by the « Hot the L'r.at body oi the party 
wh ■. ive have • eery r 
md «!••]•;":"»• the inndn 

I" 
I im :ui to say at present 

these arc it *ue« uithei hy) othotical an I   ipvcul i- 
* iv.-. or neutralized by equal and opposing < n id- 
erataom on the other side, ami shouM not divert 
tfce mind for a moment from those hichcr, and 
more urgent and vitnl intcsiions, which are the 
true tcittsof a sound ana correct decision i;i ii." 

minds n ny view  pending Presidential eleciiun.   Thosetests I have 
;•    <ms a con- already adverted to.   They are such as are iusen* 

ii.-iii i 'IVxsstothc United Stat 
borne to reply toihentt because it  WOJ 

convenient,durine/ the progress  «f m\ 
to do no, and for other reasons.    I did 
it proper, unnecessarily, to introduce at present a 
new .-I* nn o* among the other excilinty subjects 
which a'jttate and eujFross the public mind*   The 
rejw lion ol the overture of Texas, i  me years a- 
Q i. u> beet me ann< ted to the L'nitcd States, had 
met with  general acQuie&cence,   Notli 
since occurred materially lo rory ihequesuon 
1 had seen no evidence oi" a •'.••>!:•• beinc ■ i '• '•- 
mined! on the par: uf any considi ruble uorti n ol 
the American people* that Texas should become 
an integral port ui the United States.    During 

'my sojourn in Ni w Orleans. I had, indeed, been 
greatly surprised, by infoittUUion winch I receiv- 
ed from Texas, that, in ths course of last fall, a 
voluntary overture had proceeded from the Exe- 
cutive of the United States t«> the authorities of 
Texas to conclude a treaty ol" annexation; and 

•on us the oblqratioi!of srrarHiloush avesjdin ; 
Unputation ol havins imttigaii ■! and aid*--tul.e 
ohitionwiih the ultimate view of t, rritorial 

agerandizi mem, Afti i il batitb1 of Ran Jni in- 
to, the United Bum • ree«frnisedthe rndependenrc 
ni Texas, .n conforiiiity with the principle and 
practice which have slwayi prevailed in their 
11munis.»!'rocognb>im? tli«* i !<ari rnment aaV fa- 
I-'," without rentrdingthequcstionrfeJure, tuat 
rccoLMiitii.Ji did not aJkci i»r impair the r. hts 11 
Meuco, orchatiL'" the rel ttiomi which existed be- 
tween her and Texas. She, on the c utrary.has 
pr- «*ned all her riffhts, and ha< continued 11 D - 
MI. and so fai as I know yet asserts, her ri •!.' in 
reduce Texas to obi (Ucnce, as a pan of the repub- 
lic of Mexico. \ccoii!ii]^ to late inti Hi •• ace, :• 
: probable that she has'agrei '1 upon ■. •■ ■: it oi u 
suspemsion of hoMilitiesj but.il lhal bai been 
done, I presuma it is with ibe purpose, upon the 
t. nnination of the anniarice, oj r. .-.• w ins the wm 
and enforcing; her rights as ihe considers them. 

This narrative shows the present actual * n Ii- 
lion ol T< s,i-. s<» tar n* I have information ah* ui 
ii. Iiu hi correct, Mexico has u I uSandom d, 
hm perseveres m the SJM r':. n of her riphts I . 
actual force of ann«, which, if snsi endi »t. an* i:.- 

•r. circum- 
lited Stati s 

:'. 
I 

lended lo be wneweds     Under 
stances, if the Government <i tl, 
were to acquire Texas, it w> i!<! •• quiri nl 
with it all (lie incumbrances which Texts is un- 
der, and BAions them the actual "r suspended 
war between Mexico and Texas, «If that «i . 

ur hail sequence there cannot )»• s doubt. Annexaii<>n 
end war whh Mexico are identical. Now, I . 
one, I certainly am not willing i" Involve thi; 
country in a foreign war for the object of acqi 
rinc Texas.   I know there ore ili 
men a war with indiflen nee ami 

who reeor 1 
i. a iriAing at 

i Mexico, an 1 
jury upon il 
i'. thu : h htlv. 

The following letter from the Hon. William 
C. BiVe - OJ v/.ll be ^"'ii front its lace, was writ- 
ten to a pcisi nal political  ir; 
anorii'f :•■ iillemiui tiavinj; 
mtion wi'h Mr. Ilives that h 
; Hi r. contain ins n ftsll *'xpn 
ihc subji ct ii!" the Presii 
tained a copy ol t! 
have it publtthed 
all inquirii and 
course Mr. Rives will |J«I u 

■:•.-..—Rkhmoiul it?  r. 

ie bfuV, with |H I 

. ihe beH m ni 
. n ■!     :1 doubts 

i: I in 11 movi r, but 
irm 'i in a ci nver> 
hod wrkti ii Nuch a 
si m of his new ion 
I  elects n,  hi 
With   |H :in I tO 

lyii 
Bs to •;.■ 

. : iscbill 

. wh. :.- 

of 

WASHINGTON, January* I. I* 11 
Mv DaAs Bmt 1^ seemi lob   n n  h lit 

i ni -il thai :'..■ countrj i- TO becaUeii up. .i i<> •■• 
tract the solemn decishHipr iiioum <•<{ by it .n !■* I I 
;i! "i. tin demerits*of Mr. Van Burensadminua- 
•: •  n, i id to • stor i him lo | ower, withi ul  ;i 

ilhary atonement fur the past  i-r pledffe ol a- 
nn inlue t.t for the future.    Tla lidicationa which 
Ii tve been uiven here, since the assembling 
t 'undress, ore too signiiicuiii t-» b  nusunderstooi 
Tiie Convents n nt  Uahiinore will have mxhiu 
to do bui to'rcuj    r and prw '.:'..• the < net if tl 
cam 'is in the t 'upitol. 

In this Btatc ol thn.■■.•■, ui<- wo, who ban   << i 
■ ol Ihe world our deep and   errSTrnsrinl 
the futal mid dem raltziU'- 

fMr. Van B ireu's whole -w 

qual. lam I y leading the Rapublkan host- in the 111 
ofRei resentativea, and sustaining the rsdniinistra- 
tiou d Mr. MadiMJii with all the ener* ies i f !.i» 
patrioiL*inainliI«» i«.-nc. ; .Mr. Van liuren aniting 
with th»' PederaliM*' to depose that illustrious man 
from power* and to supplant Ies Administration! 
Try ilen. strain by that statsrlard which Mr. Van 
Buren hmiself, in n most elaborate speech deliver- 
ed in the senate v, the CruHed State m lv>.«h- 

.'■■ '     ofm ei m-'Iy declare 1 eland to be the true and legfcimam distinction be- 
..  i-i-1: b  ih      i    late of the tween the Federal and Republican parties—the 

iot liiuethni  lion-* i Me md patriot- one seukuig to at'ml, the other lo rtttruin A**e- 
n  peel tin  di   i j   ; iheirowu  enfrre power.   The public have not forgotten the 

pr.\ J- .■• - oi freem n, and the sa- various schemes so sedulouslr devised -orsssunte- 
ofRi publican<Jovernment,should  nancedby Mr. Van Buren during the whole pe- 

unite in one rrenerous and virtuous struggle to nod of his Administration, and fully exposed ai 
overthrow, eflectuolly and forever, she t\ ranny of ihe time, to augmeni Executive i atronaeetdiscrt- 

t-i ul to have taken I Nins 1   Alor./ta lo Kaiotirn,   political action, 10 stand aside wttn   Md. d anns,   i( ns.CN1 vvm\ m ,. |4UW 

by the secret and invisible a enc^ ot ■!: 
tuted eonc/orci an !./»".".... i MI. !i.*i| with ale 
salute sway by s few bold and adroit political 
maun rs. I run no ri 1. in saying thai if ihe in- 
dividuali Ci mpnshic the party Uirouirhout the 
Union c»uld he iuterri rated1, upon thi PotruVrc, 
M hay whom thi v wi uld pn ter a« t- •■ (»r. *iden- 
- il ii mince ol -;:.- party, lb e-fviinhs of them 
r least, and pr babh ;i foi ;:- m nroporti n, 
would s .' 1} declare tin i pnlerencs At 

in,      C.uidwatc,    And   yet,  in utter con- 
* mpl i: ii.   ;    in ir •  iittmcht ol iii   party, and 
.: lainfulh r-jei nm the only equitaolo as we'll 

w pm liciilde mode .»t urriring at ihi will of the 
tbrui; li the  medium ol •'< loi 

uniform pvpuim represejiMtiojLin the nomi 
• in-» . i..,i.   ih '!i   ii   n Ii "i Mr. \ "in Buren 

on toll .. A*\ h uchineru ■ I" party itrci- 
,. ni and subor liualiaii, deri. d lo tl sm Irotitthe 
cuuntng order ol the J •      n the bloody 
Jacobinical I "!til»s of Kevolutionaiy   1'rance, by 
which one *>r two ..ci..«■   pirn     «:   enabled to 
• ui press th< a     and  control tin  movi menti ni" 

arably connected wilh me purity, character, and 
bnservation of the < '*> vt rnment itself, and in m 
humble judgement are overw*helminstarcenclusi\ 
ogainsi the pretcnskHbi oi Mr. Van Inifen. 

As little shall we permit onrselres.Itrust.tob. 
"friehtened from our propriety" by the old ami  nUificoiion of such a treaty 
hdbw wpediontof a avnaalsss ajMsthrkiary ui 

•n tn believe>de| resale! of party names. 'I hoso who are so prone torin 
and I 41v o; thi act. hut iht chtmgti on the nomenclature of Federalist an 

fair, ou account of ihc weaklier 
her  inability to indict  seriou    i 

B "..     I!u' I do riot  !.-.^ upon 
1 refford all wars as great cola i 
ed.ii possible, and honorable peai 

. auJ truest policv ei this country, 
ihatt in order to overcome the repugnance felt by  nited States most n." <l ore 
any of them io a negouation upon tho subject,  i:..nc-.   Nor do I think thnt the"weakness oi o 
sfronir. and, as I believe, erroneous  represents)-  Power should form a motive, in any case, for in- 
tiotis had been made to them of a state oi opmion | ducing ui to engage in or lo depn ii it- the ei ila 

enoto ol the t nited States favorable io the I of war.   Honor and good faith and justice ar  
quolly due Cnan this country towards the weak 
us towards the strong. And, n an act nf injustii ■■- 
were to bo perpetrated towards any Power, it 

.• as the .v.    ' 
What the   U- 

, peace, an ! pa« 

Republican would do**\^l! to remember thai tin v 
have men.rea'lin^ nnd ni''iiiiriu^men,todeal with 
and not children. Try Air. Van Buren and Mr. 
Clay by any test derived from theaothentio hisu> 
ry ol political parties iu this Country, or by the 
standard of those cruat principles which exist in 
the esjential okmonti oroni popular institutions, 
and Mr. Clay stands before the world ili-: far bet- 
ter Republican of the two. 

l:i that great array sndslnpc'le of the two par- 
lies of the coutury (among the most memorable in 
oar history) which arc* out of the controversy and 
war with England in M*J. where was Mr. Clav 
and when- WOl Mr. Van Buren f    Mr. t'lay nil- 

Vccorilinjr io these 
pr. M-ntahons, il had been n-sc. rtainul that a 

number of Senators, varying from ihiny-five to 
lorty-twn. wi-re ready to sanction such a treaty. 
I WOl aware, too, thai holders of Texas lands ami 
Texas scrip, nnd speculators in tin in. were ac- 
tively engaged m promoting the object of annex- 
ariflDi Siill. I did uot believe that any Executive 
ot the United Stales would venture upon sograve 
and inomentoiis a  prorceduiir,   not only without 

would be more compatible with tho dignity oftho 
nation, and, in my judgment, less dishonorable, 
lo iuilici it upon a powerful instead of a weak fa- 
reign nation. Hm nro wo perfectly sure thai wc 
should be free from injury in a state ol war whh 
Mexico! Have wo any security that countlc 
numbers of foreign vessel-, under the authori1 

iny general rnarnsastatfon of public opinion in fu- j and flair, of M. xico, would not prey upon our de- 
rot of it, but iii direct opposiiKm to strong amide-; f, ncelesa commerce Inthe Mexican gulf.oron tho 
cided exprenions of public disapprobation. Bu. Pacific ocean, and on ovi rj other sea and ocean! 
it appears that I was nsjrtaken. To tin? aston- \Vliai commerce, on the other band, does Mexi- 
nmncnt ol the whole nation, we are now inform- ru ofl] r, n^ an indemnity for out losses,tothe wil- 
ed that a treat? of annoralrnn has bet n actually lontry and entf>r)irisc ol* onr countn'men ' lliis 
concluded, and is to be submitted to the Senate  view of ihc subject inpnosei that the war wi uld 

vast 
that he, 

|Min "• 
ic l l' a. 
i Imructi 

for it* rousideratioii. Tne motives for my silence, 
therefore, no longer reiiiain, nnd I feel it to be 
my duly lo present nn exposition of my rkvws 
and opmtons upon tho ouestibn, for what they 
may be worsht to the puhhc cotunouration. I a- 
ilepi this in. ihod as b.-in^ more convenient than 
several repUes to the laspaclirsj cmmuuuicatious 
which 1 have received. /. 

1 regret that I have nol the advantage pfa t'u'W 
of the treaty itself, so us to enable me to adapt an 
eX| ression of my opinion to the actual condition- 
and stipulations which it contains. i\ot posjta> 
ing that opportunity, 1 am constrained io treat the 
question according to what 1 presume to be ihe 

if tho treafir,   If, without the Ion of oanon- 

ipi 
be confined tothe tinted BtoVi and Mexico as 
the "niv helligi n nts, I tut have wo any certain 
guaranty that Mexico would  ohtain   ho allies- a- 
moug tli- great European Powcrsf Bupposo 
any sad. Powers, jeawus of our increasing great- 
OSSH . and (Iii posed to check our giastth and crip- 
ple ii*. were to take part in behall vt Mexico in 
the war. how would file diAerent beUi^erentapte- 
sent themselves to Christendom and the enlight- 
ened world f Wc have been vrinusly charged 
with on inordinate spirit of territorial anffrandize- 
ment; and. without admitting the justice ol tho 
charge, k must be owned that wo have made 
vast ac<pii"itions of territory within the last forty 
years.    Suppose Great Hritain and France, terms or tho treaty 

ol character, wiihout the hazard of foreign war,' one of them,'were to take part with Mexico, and 
with the general concurrence ot the nation* with-; by a manifesto, were to proclaim thnt iheir oh 
out any danger to the integrity of the Union, and  jects were to assist a weak and  helpless ally t> 
without airing nu unreasonable price for Texas,  check the spirit of encroachment and ambition 

i 'l'ul 

Carolina, iha* whin 1 ■. ■ / the ?tate I may, :t in which u > • < >l citizen, unle - under circum- 
ptw iUe, see them. \V ill ;."• i please to menu "i stances of a •. • rv peculiar i liar icter. coii proper- 
tot^e members ot Sym 1 with whom you may lyrefm ■ m take a par. and, lo the"extent of hi 
• uvi . ", that if an) ol them are acquaini d with i influence and exanude, a decided and elliciem 
il of mutes, ;n an> i in ■! the Btate, IwiUes- part. Wheu the "sast moral and' political iuflu- 
i '.'!ii ii a favor i: they w ill, at as carry a day as | ,„,■,. of the office, n- well as hi din ct nttril uteo 
ivvsible, write to me, (riving; me their names, am ol |iositive and eontrolluia power, are comiden-d, 
and residence, and onj otlier informaiion on the , j; can never be a matter of indiffl renee, or even 
■ubjod they may deem proper. lof an oqual balance o; counu'rvailino motives ol 

I hope Ihe day is not far distent, whi n North preference or objection, who shall i.ll it., There 
Carol na will presenl an Institution for the d at : fa always a choice; and though the muki ig ql 
and dumb, second to none in the Cnited-Btatos, [that choice may sometimes be embarrassed by 
Such an Institution might command the BttppOtl cornnotino consnli ration-, arising nut ofn want < i 
oftlie whole Bouibern country. entire coincidence of opinion with either ei the 

I shall thankfully receive any mformation or j opposing candidates, it i. only the more incu'ra- 
siifrreations «'» this subji ii that you may fovor j bem on us to determin r prefi-rence with core 

■ with, I remain your obedient servant, 
WM, 1). CUOKE 

,.i ; in: •: -I.. •t   1 
<l. win ii • : ■ f    1     ■ 

Iv am i lllhl naiu 

hl» nl 

HALBIOU, I'ii NOT, IMA, 
/in: Jama Philip i 

Di-arFiri I tako tl ■■  liberty of encli     / lo 
i uri.i.--. ili 'two un unjiajiyinjf knen -.i Mr 
i' Up. I'r- :' lltem, you v.iil poicoivc tl nt it t- 
tl •• ii.:urn ■: Mr. I 'oukr to establish in lliji Stale 
a KIIOOI for ih" oducation 11 tho di si mid dumb. 
In TOIsuilalile nn enteriirizc, I MWI.- il l"i grnnt- 
ml, -I...: -.-. iy |iliilnntlirop!^ and Chrulitui will 
ii- ir--1 v;i' I-    rrown thf • ".'• rt. 

I'.-!:,\ ni; thm  n   uorti :i of our I'ominuuitv 
-.' aid ta:.- ad'tner interest in the subject llu.ii 
• :  nontlil -.  nit 'In '1. nnd ' 'hristimi I   '. 
■ - :• ui. . . i« presi 

-    - i, I   •    :.   . . . i 
;      !:■■!•"-.   ■--.•» bhn thnt, tnu tniieli 

■ I WHS T. t pi : *: :-; I' iitformntiou :. he 
> In \. D id u ■ J'I "i ' - Iy wi "''I shortly be in 

i    nn. v.':. :i nn I win     rntti h rnluab>ii    ■  in- 
• n i  nil IH- i,l tnim d, I would i mh svor to draw 

. le, the Synod 11 >   ih 
II in  my reply ' » Mr. 

ami deljbaration, nci 
mir undorsuuklincs i 
liou.ly formed, foarli 
art it nut. 

In the nppronching Pre?identinl contest, then, 
we ouiihl ii"' nnd cannot lw neulrol; anil if, ns 
every thitia now indicates i- t-» IH> tl.,- ca»e, that 
contest .ball '•*' bi-tween Mr. Van Buren nnd Mr. 
Clay, 1 have as Iii'!'* In illation in saying tin' 
there i but ww line of BC-INNI by which we enn 
ictiuil "UI-I Ivi - of the lull in* nsitrc nl' nur duiv 

:n tile country : mid tlia* is.wav-inr/ nil niinnrr- n- 
nidi ratinns.' - ive n manly nnd deti rinint-d nip- 
port toMr.l lay in preference in Mr. Van Iiu- 
i- n. For mvself, I can com tve «-i nu ■ r- ater 
ralamiiv to tne nation, or deeper di<credit to the 
cause and very niime ir nnpular ifnvemnicnt, 
than thi :• -• '• rtion of Mr. Van Bur< u 
after th" sitfnal nnd overwhelnimj maj - y hy 
\- hi :; !.■• urns i reerni i | .-il from | uwer, 
n; un tl • lull- ! ■ nw ■ "i Ii. mi ;■■■ ur» . | iky, 
and conduct 

mtdkatrix nohtnt which i. tnhcreni ii 
r-.i-.- ol a free, cnterpruiiii;, ami industri- 
ipK all fie bnsinesi pursuitaof the nation 

arc regaining their prosinrry and aciiviiy. and 
tli-- evrrency and exchniiKC. of Ihe country ore 
finding irn ir propi r nnd untuial levi! nery thing 
ui:-. b • ai i.n thrown into confusion, and we an- 
;.. i.i i-|,luir.',-il iniii a thai* i-f ivil'l and |KTnici- 
oufl experiments, simply \<< signalize a remursi-- 
less party triumph, in the cousumation of, nwa. 
nre o|» nly at war wi'h every graal practical in- 

i.-rr-t of the comn'iunitVi And lo tin* would b, 
added, by o natural and necessary connexion, nl! 
il.tt I..;-.' ira.ii oi rongeniul abuses uhirh iu in- 
■ ■! -IIHI^IV illnsiTatcd the era of Mr, Van Bunna 
former adiniUBiration—niul'iplied Mhomcfl for 
• Mending Executive power and Presidential pa-- 

n i•■<; profuse ami profligate expenditures of 
public moneyj the imnunity and protection of 
In ililes publ« nilii-.-r-, purcnated byilie merit ol 
their puny -riiei-.-; a new IT'MHI ,,t defaultcrfiol 
the llnytsaiid the Harrises—a race iho entire 
.. ippeunnci of which NUICU IBIU isone of tlic 
prmiili-.-i prui!- ni the justice and necessity of the 
. luuige thi: -rei .1 by ih- voice •: tl ■• people, 
Hut it were lam to attempt oncnunv ration oftho 
t-.i mm-.' nbtix s thai mu.l ever attend the funda- 
ineiiinl : "i Mr. Van Uuren'a political nys- 
: in. ulii' h. in.-tiad ol regarding govi mini nt RS a 
liujli and Jjolv trust for lite good ol tho country, 

in it iioUBng hut a loo lo In- adiuinisten 1 lor 
the I-' :. :.' i I a ; aril/, of wliirli th" Prcsidi:." i 
thr li. : i m i grruiW uti>i mtr. 

Now, I ui ild nsk. wbnl i   tl.ir he appro. 
hended from Mr. Clny'i • led in, which ought to 

It is ii-iporsihle forotty n II- fling man 10 con* , in,r a mnjnriiy.all Southi'm ireiitlemen,composed, belong exclu>ivrlv ill" power of decKuinff wot • 
teniplite the actual and prespectivn condition of |^ pan, W/ieli the treaty wuUid before the1 IhaTchitbeTloaonfidered the qaettionupontho 
ihi- country whhoul WH ing in u auoady ibe gwni llouscof Representatives, beirur a member of that sappcaitlon that tbeanncxatiou i- attempted wiih- 
"I newdiflicuhies nndlroublcs which may in thiin i„»|v, | expressed lb* opinion, iihich I then en- out ih. J-MH: of Mexico. If the yields bar eon* 
approaching devolcmineni, agitate our glonou. I - icrtained, and still bold, that Texas iv.isvacriliced sent, that would materiallv ■fleet thi- foreign a- 
niou to Us centre, Iho Oregon nnd Texas qua* ,„ i|„. acouisition of Florida. We wanted l-'lori-' pert of the question, if i' did out remove all foreign 
tiooa in our foreign n louoru; nt hamc.n doticionl  ,|.,. DU| (thought it must, from its position, im-v- ilitliculiies.   i)n the aHumption ofthal assent tl.-- 
revenue, with all its oi'iHiinrjjsoun-'-* pressed ™P ! itably fall into'our posaeaaioni ilmi the point of qoaMion would U- confl I tothe domestic ron- 
to ihclr fart In -\ i.rmliii ihi limit, nml some oflhenil „ fcw jr«an, Honcr or later, was of nn sortofron- udcrationi which belong to it, embrseingtbotenni 
there is reason W oppniiend, beyond I the tarill (sequenc", and lhat in giving tive milliuiis of dol- and coiiditi'ins upon which annexation is propos- 
contronrsv re-opiii.il. uith all the coiillietin^ in- ; lag and Texas for il. Wo gave more than * just ed. I do not think lha' Texas ought lobe n ceiv- 
tereslsand posskm which never fail to b.'awaken- oquiTaleW. But, if we niaib' u great sarrilice iu ed into the I'liion, as nn integral purl of il, ii> de- 
ed by it; and. added to these, the rekindled lires ,|H. iqrrendel of Texas, we ought to take care not cided opposition to the wishes ol n cnii"ideralil'- 
of the abolition exntement—earh and ill of them [U, maaw too great u sac rilice in the attempt to re-  and  respectable portion oftho l.'onfedcrory.    I 

aciinireit. think it far more wise and important to eodipOH 
My <minion.» of the, expediency of the treaty of 

IMtl did UotjDMMil.      'I'lteroiiiilri nmll'uii^i".- 
wereeatatfiod with it, appropriations were made 

the rekindled fires 
arh and all of them 

are questions which carry in their bosom the fear- 
ful elements of civil discord and intestine strife.— 
Tie- worst ami most dangerous aspect they present 
is, that all ol them brine, into bnmi diato and op- 
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- that Mr. I 
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ihe trail 
of bu    ry rctaini   . 
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tied and   |   . 

In tl 
instructive evils, p. i- 
repiiliinan  In- ,!M 

I • .il   iiurci - - Ina- 
■ -. v. I,:i ii wc have 
i   .ni i lably follow 

n Bui ■ ' W<  .hall, 
.   cyi   . ..i -:. :■■- 

I paritiou 
.-■ /i,...". ■•    .'.    '. ll    li ■ ilmli ii.   On 

■i o subji  t i     I     i   r 1 do nol    .'■.■'.,.' 
iy*s     re/, deveUiped    ■> I     reci lit 

re ■        id, BU 

'...■ ii   thai  ul Mr. Yi 
Mr. t'lay did not 
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posing array, it m>i "'to at 
the sectional interest, andleehngsol th 
geographical divisions of 
VV'hose, at such a moment, is the nutsteMpirii Hut 
may have power to st:ll lire rising tempest, befon 
11sweep. «iih destructive fury over the fuce 

our yet happy Union ; or. should this prim hoj ••- 
less and impussible, whose the commanding ge- 
nius "to rid" the whirlwind and direct tho storm .'" 
To pre.-;le over tho destinies, ol a greal Hepiib- 
lie. inacrisu ofauch compbeated dtlllculty and 
peril, calls |nr romething more than Ihe art.- ofthe 
the mi re \ianypoKllcian,    It deinandsthc high- 
. • moral and intellectual qualities of tl. • tlalti- 
„„;,;—courage, BI li possossi ' '■■ rol on of i   n- 
:,,'•■ r and rknation of views; a nobleness and 
: • :ii r- Rity ■ I nature thai atlructs contldi ;i ■. and 
can inspire i nlhusii 

ami hariuonl^e Ihe present Conledemry, as it now 
csisis. than io ioiiiNliiee a new element ol discord 
and distraction into it. In my bumbbj oninion, it 
shoiild lie the constant and earnest endeavor il 
American Buueamen to eradicate prejudices, in 
cultivate and foster Concord, ami to produce m n- 

carry it into elli ct. Ibe line of the Subine wa 
n-coirnised by us as our boiiudurv, in negotiation 

the Confederacy.—   },0tli with Spain and Mexico, alb r Mexico becam. 
Independent, and measurca have been in actual ami contontmont among nil parts ol our Cool 
proffrcM to mark th" line, from the Sabine lo lied eraey. And tni" ndsdom, it .-"ems tn tne, pohjl 
rinr. and thence to the Pacific ocean. We have to tin- dutyofrclidi ring its presenl I.I mis r.-, hap- 
thus fairly alienated our title to Texas, by solemn py, prosperous, and Baronet) with each other,rath- 
national compacts, to the fulfilment of which wJ cr than to attempi la introduce oliet mbvrs, a- 
stand I'liiiid by ::OIM1 faith mid national honor.— cmtisi the common consent and witb the canaintv 
It is. therefore, perfectly  idle  mid ridiculous, if ol deep di- atlsfiiciion.    Mi. ^efli-rson expre- - ! 
nut dishonorable, to talk of resuming our title to ibe opinion, and others believed, thartj ni ver tvn 
Texas, as it 
can ie- more 
n la, Prance 
teen colonie! 
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in the spirit of persuasion and  | •.„„.,...Mini-t- rei the I'nited States nl Mexico 
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.v i, •. Mr. Van Buren cmjins'iit. ua Its '■•'-- 

-I .Mr. Ad nn-. in hi. inausursl sd.li.-. . "i - Uac. 
il of Iliu mo great political purtii-s" "»liicli" lie 
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ivo had never parted wilh it.    W'e   in the conli mplutii n .-I the frumers ol tl 
ilo that than Spain eau resume Kin-  lulion m odd Ion ign territory lo Ihe I 'onf 
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|Mjse.   rpen hi. return to the I'nited Slat 
mlbrniod me, at New t Irleans. lhat his r< :i- 
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WU'lM , , lacticd opci V! " 
:,,.■■    ■ - ■       ■ ■: ; <W not meanly wj 
. .u   | ., \  . i iti n <i ihc Union.    Itn-otufl 
i   ,     |   ,-v.ui • ■ •.■■ B i.l MI iitf .liable and un- 
'■ fc thirst for foroi m c naticsi i r urquasi- 
:! n i! territory. For il to-day T< ve I EM iiiri .1 
., ..., n rhen one pnil id the Confederacy, to- 
.. n . i ... h m . bo requiredtoudd -;. 
t .., »| -. \ . |, ■:-- r thai migl I have been ■b- 
•.. ., i, ■ ■ .1 .■ r :.:. I further ocuui^itinna would 

,. • n i •■ ary u> eatieJt/c and adinai the ba- 
lance oi ("hi;, il power. Finally*in the proj rose 

..;: ol universal dominion, the partol th- 
t ■!'.■'■ niry which is now weakest, would find 
v -If KtiU weaker from the impossibility o:' recur- 
feuy/i* *v ifccatrr1* for those peculiar matiuuipai 
v hu ii il is rhartxed n ith being desirous to extend. 

ButwuuldTexiis*tUtiniuudyvrcaUys^tjUcngth 
t thai which in now coraidcrv I ihe weaken! |»art 
, ■ •; . '..u'. k-racy f It" my inforination be eor- 
i- •.■ ii would ?. •- According in thai, the territo- 
ry ol Texas is susceptible) of :i division into five 
Ktati : c< nvi luVnl site and form. < 'I these, two 
onfy would !»• Adapted t»» those peculiar institu* 
ri II t ► which I have referred*and the other three, 
Iving wrest and north ol San Antonio, being only 
adapted to (arming and snuinj* purposes, from 
the nature of their soil, cBraato, and production*. 
would not admit of thaw msAilutions* In the end, j 
thert'forei ihenwooJdbe two slave ami three free 
States i i -\ ■!.! v added to the Onion. Ii this view 
of the *"il and leotrmphy of Texas 1" correct, i*' 
rnip/hi serve to dunmiu uw seal both ol these U ho 
(pp i a nnd those who are urging annexation. 

* Should Tcxss be sanoxed to ihe I'luon, the United 
States will assume sad beooan responsible lor the 
-YblofT' .\™.1"' It* urn HI nt what if may. What :i 
i , I <fo not know certainly; bat the less) [hare - ecu 
it * an ! nt is aheirtatenmillion* of dollars. And this 
r. - nii-ibiiity will exiat, whether there b<* a stlpula- 

. the treaty or not expressly sssumuu? tho p*y- 
;. t ihe debt of Ti xaa, for I rappee* it to be no* 

,., is i ..•. if t nc nation beeassei laeorpi rated in 
an .her, all the del t>. sod obligations, and ineumbran- 
ce . si J ■■ iraof the Ineorporatcd nil ion, lecome the 
•it l>* , and obligstiiaw,aodincuobrance»,Bnd srirsof 
the COBUM ti ntiinn crrntcJ by the incorpomtion. 

Ifsay llui'owati nau<m entertains any ambitions 
»'; iigos upon Texas, saeh as that ol co'nnizmir her, 
i r in inn way Mil'jtiifaiini; her, 1 '!i<»iii«i resjara il <IB 
r tt imj entire iluiy of the Goverameat *»i the I'mtnl 
. tales to o] po»o losueh dasigai the most arm ind da« 
:. riioinil resistsnee, lotlie estsnt* if necessary, ofap< 
licslinjrto armi toprereiii theiccornpluiimeotofanv 
t ich dm ;_'u*. 'i'lio Executive of the United States 
ou"hl to bo iiifurucd n- to the aims and views ol !' 

THE PATRIOT;-?? 
TKtr.—Complete retusjnj have been 

I mm id- late election m Cctmecticuiv^ | 
In ii.-- House the whigs have 1**1 an i the d»ino- 
crats8-|j in the Senate the former have I5anu 
ihc.latti r 5—whig ";:i. ■ y i " j «m bfdlet, :(0. 

JAMES H. Bussjaan, Ea \-- *>! RsAelgh, hu I icn 
appointed t<» deliver the next annual addn sa b* •, 
fore the twq Lkcrary 8tc» :.■   ol llio Univenit) , 
•■I .North Carolina, oi the Coinmeneerueni m June, 

lj .   —|TI rensBI I     l^-'r*1'■^••r^so^',   ■' I 
)',..- r, a few I " I 

I , y I...   i ,  u hliul to   '■  <   .   \   i> 
proved to bo hollow, and coutaifs ;a pau 
tll.-l),i:;s. two ('J     X i '■'■ I a hU        I   !'•! -ii.—■ 
11..     . the pUl « >     » was tilled with* 'ofli J.llie 

4Xhor, indicab ( ' 'hod h en n   «on- 
tents.   The !"■; must bail rrom the \at intntn re- 
:;. ii. a  we have no ch( snui in  ■ n< tu -.< 

Alitton ChroiiMf. 
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II,. ,. powrr u. 

'j   Hi' .:■ 
I   ilia m y   v.: 

H       BH 
II . 

O.I. 

GREEXSBOROUGH; 
L:ili:i.l;n   'IIPI iiln. . MtlJ   |. IS I I. 

loH OOVBRNOR, 

WILLIAM   A. liRAIIAM. 
'•I   THi: COV/NTf Of OaASOE. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

HENRY CLAY, 
Of   Kr.STICKV. 

AIM- HI nil. GoVUIMML—J. iill A. Lotd. K-i|. 
of Rowan eoantji .uvl Julm M. Rrynokls. bsq.« 
of Rocklngfaom. Iiarc been appointed Aid* by 
bis exocHeocy Uor. Morohead, wiili iba rank, oi 

Colonel. 

Mi. CLAY, after in in; inunemw number, of 
liL« fi-llow cltixepj in IVtereburj, Norfott ind 

I I'ortsmniilh. nrnvi .1 :ii U'uhington <'iiy on IOC 

Mb "''• 

Allhough it in..;, si i ::i a rloloii n of good uute 
]torepi-at ill.- flaUcring ihinga raid ofoiw'aseU'. 
yot wo miisi I»I permiiied to copy a ftw of lbs 

t eoupliinonuiry notice, of the Patriot inado by oo- 
) temporary Editora—euitom harhig sanctioned the 
I pneecdiiifr. WocoolUly and lieanily recipro- 
cal! '!. •■ od wishes of every Brother of the ftuill, 
who has •;•■!.■ 11 a good word lo the public con-l 

i'1 leaning ihis our enterprise of printing a bug, pa- 

/.■■■/■/"■II'.I of QvnpoirJ r.— K «h rl I 
the powder magazine."at Norwieh. I'onni'i irul 
ui'h link. - .f powder in ii exploded,and n 
Liiitiy w.iiin.l. <1 lour boys that ail have i ince died. 
They haul boon in ibe babil "I pibi ring |wwder 
from the Magazine by pull If Uw weather- 
bo irding and il Kplosiun was caused by ■;   i. !• 
which one of them bad thoughtlessly thrown into 
the bouat* 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 
fllHB OulUbsd eaonty Bible rtoeiety having made n 
*■ daposlta "1 Bible* ind T« Btaments with the sub- 

serlboff, he in |»rr,<ariil lo nirm-h till who wi-h to pu-- 
cbsse at the Society*! price*, and those who sre not 
sbleto buj will h«.- supplied eratuiiounly. r»ll ui 
Ibe Drug Store. 1). P. VVKIK. 

J. &  R.  SLOAN 
ifavr rtctivnt their Spring Pttrcktu 'f 

HOOKS. STATIONERY & C. 
wiitrh ihry will sell at prtcostbat will compare fsvo* 

",r.V "f W?''~ rfinfiaita. 
A     and nailesml euneaey. rnfut»s«l liythenlll 

,;;;;:::';;:;;::^::::::v»it;:i;;•;,:,:;.:•■:,.';;;:;, F»* ■■■■■ ^^-^^^ 
A .. i:!.!u-ir>; in ■ t|uitaMr alMribunon of the pul Iw l 

rvanl ■■■- nil Ihi rfaii ■ ; sa bancri and >   m 
irtratioii ol Iht* sciwral gowmniriit,   i limitation «i iha 
j i   idem to < M i-tiu. Dial .1 ipurauti c ssaiu«l ihc 3!>u •• 
. *t'.i-  \<M   pOWff, 

Cfjy.Mr. Clay's letter on Annexation came to 
hand after other matter had be< n prepared for the 
paper* hut the hnportance ofthis article mves it 
precedence over every thing else. Mr. Clay's 
views will do more than any thing that has occur- 
red t»» lix properly the opinion* of the people <■!! 
ihb momentous istbject This roinmnnTcation 
closes thus: "I enmider the inAexaiioo of Texas 
n: this time, without tli" assjent of Mexico, n.* a 
measure compromising the national character. 

nn.i 'tin   S4LSinil BCSISTSH. 
Th •■(;. ■ , hon ■•-•'' i' '•■ ■•" • i tin - lo ■■ - :Wi* aw k, 

rnUronl A w \ iiperbnewdn . Wc air -!iJ to ssa 
il.;.. M i! i- .t n-rtala dasVautralv u thai !!-• lntioni of tho , 
i:,1 • - in ih* good WWt esu*-haw Wn pn^urly apsts* 
tuioh and tltal b) tho < ocaui isrtnrnl r... ^ '. Irani hi» . 
palrona b< U -Timul.tt"! i.» n*n< »»d nerUuiw in !»■* coon-; 
•,■.' f OM>, libBewtltasslMinwdupprr.andaicInf"ftsr- 
u.-'!"luit!ilri<««UTriIit.t ;nitl brumnowlarkh—niUi1sjx«dt| 
■IHI pi ■■ r. <t to the l-'iiiU. r.iiitf.l ihrougbout, Bom ■tsml 
u -t.rn." tho Editor •■>■! "w* iu.ni launrh our ir-md 
.-nt*. tlw • Patriot,' upon i!..- Innpiotuoua >.i ofpolnko. 
Wo'ran 'i|> fir bantuis to ill.- iua«aVail, and nail ii ih«-rt*. 
While Ihcrrii » irhrrd nt'thul das !•'■ ■■ noatupoiiUM -ir. 
or.. Ii t in ilf iOfkff, sre intrnd lo hr tun:.I HI I»IU |«O*! 
of duly.    If ore Irinand a«  "hall  . vu attempt llu 
•■in in**- tiri-U- ■! tho |K>int o| our   la I—p>:.;—+i Uw sagi 
ofoui 'o"l sad irn lj — 

••Totaepsal priiiri|4oo whkh w.- eon  t» ntiiouary Is - 
L.-VI- v.ll proai-'V t!ii- bnl intcmtt* of rfpuhUosn Anierira. 

ii.l t<> ihfir dutm^utoli"! advorate and dVfendor, Hoaai 
the fSvouon U'ou: eolamna,*' 

i in tlif old North St it.'. 
Bullion's Greek Gnmmai 

■   i^iin     do 
*•    Baglish     t» 

VndraW licailor 
I   "p«i|iS 

Andrcwa' :t:A Bt d I ird' 
Urammsr 

Snrvej ing 

rali!) will* any establish 
Anthoa*eChsssflil U.cti 

ary 
Webster's larjro    do 
Levi r« it'a Lexicon 
Dannegsn'a   do 
AhMWonh*n Dictionary 
Worceeter**      do 
Flak's Clsssical IJtcratureJtiumei 
l''rf>pcr*s Virgil [Porkina' Arithm-* 
Grove'.'* tirrrk anl Eag4Ureenle&rs 

liah Dictionary 
Grace Usinn—prose 
Greek Testsment 
Fi>lsnnrx Livy 
AntlumV II. mco 
IliStariR S;irriP 
Pioree's Altrebrt 

(Jeoraetry 
Gurvc*. ie. 

Uc iiitun.icd n- t«> tho :nms »:'.<l viewaot !ur-   ... _,  •  ■ «- «i   it • l"''l" ,,,'',r ■ 
n Powers w.ihro^rdtoTosas.siidlpeosuraethtt,  »«*!!l" • crt-imly m \\ nr wrfh Mexico, pro-} CwIi „ nl 

• there bnaoy ofuoesne*sueaable character which  bably with other forcitrn powers; dangerous to 
Ihavc indicatssl, the Liecutive wiU dunkuato the (homteflriry of tho fnion; jasaapedient in the     - ^ \

P
'',Y?UM -^n.^i*,"'«.- Wh.Mann l 

• ■ ■  rdinatcdowrtmonts ossthoGorernracint, il aotto °„ '   ..       ...      -  , ,     Thftuwu-i-or uuh utnot.— II.»-M *.UU «I,L. paper,. 
the pablie, the evideaca orthem.   Prom what t bar* prawH Imannal condition of tho country; and   ajtsrstosmocary auipeision, cotnas to asm a ....ii.-n-! 
BeoaaBdbeard,!believo that Great Britain his re- not called for by any general expression ui 'nub-. MH form »mi I« »*fw w*'™-   ™!rllm2* 
—otle fimnallv and anlomnlv AimxtwnA anv anch     >        i  •     m •*• hmsat, atatoat and boat cesslaetodjptartt in lee M^, 

■   lie opinion.M | anti W1. Sosrer* 1.1|. the ■ anr|msu|UasssrriBsj Edt- 
Mr. V in   Uurcii Is OUl   in n Ions '• "*» >:> the   tors, Msosnr. Bvrssss A Shorwood, wiffBa untfj isasardsd 

, „ ,            ,     ... ,,-   ,                    .1 f.,r ih.ir labor and Sin uae try :t ^i^-dy ami Hbsral laerssM 
< llobe un ih" roxas question,    v* o have noi yet - 
seen it.    The humorous and sarcastic Editor of tin 
- Whig C 

disavowed any sack 
aims i r purposes has declared thai ^M

1
 i« desirous 

only ot the independence of Tot**, and Uiat ibe ha* 
no intention lo interfere in herd<jn<u»tic ioatitutiooa. 
I: ■..!■ has made such ihsavownl and declaration, I prc- 
sume thoy *r« in the poassssuoaol the Bxaoutive. 

l;i the tiluro proffress of events, it is urol>*tbIe tint ■no ■earns that "generally he U a* 
there wmiwsvnluiiinrynrloreible^paritioncit the gainst imnexlion—provided, DC>B|thelesa, nol- 
British North American pe*a**sneosrrom the parent  .....! j.M. j .._ .^ i:,;_.. ..  , 

! of jatfoiuigr. ' 
rasoi rai w*n* eiAaiosr. 

I    '■ (jrr—iJtornueh Patriot**1—Ws neasaed Ihb week uua 
Btorlins. w ..:; -t.* 11. eMhod in a new sad bsaatiral orssi 

i po»eaaionT< rrom the p^irrnt 
count, y. I aw ft ron{;'yl inclined to think tint it will 
be be.-l lur the happ:iie.4ol]{ al! parliw that, in that 
event* they mould he erceted into -i ecpsrn'eniul in- 
dependent Republic. With the Canadian Itepnhlie 
c ii ui e Mile, that of TOXSJ DO the Other, ai.d llic l:n.- 
te«l Btatas, (lie friend Of both, between iheiti, cr-ch 
eeuM advance it* own   ha opines* t>y  Mich conatiln- 
iiuns, lawa, and peasure*! as were best lasipbsd to it* 
peculiar CondlUon.    They   would  he natural nllien. 
rcadv, by oa-opemtioQ, iu repel any European or to- 
rci^nallack upon either. Kach WHUI.I nllord a M- 
cure refusre tolhc persecuted and oppressed driven 
mtocxilc by either ol Hie others They would emu- 
late each other in improvements, in tree institutions, 

and I:I ..Ifrilir^tl. I'tprilUim iu uppcaraiiccthe inoni hiilitl- 
«-»uir bebdonvnui of the an,   !waiae*B*faBen* th»tih< 
entsrpriac "fi*' ipimad Banff may to amply reqoltnl b) 
immeaor nnnibi ot of ■#ssa*r»rafs«eosBpasOed irith pr-impt 

line, and !f\v do not have to pay the Texas debt,   Mymrrri—i** i»« »>«".   WsMosrtstatkal tlw Whias 
orsood oU Unilfonl, and. Inderd,  Un- whole <»f the BO«BM 

withstnnding, and on the Kprasa coiiditit 
i/" Mexico is willini:. nnd every body obsl 

and furthermore if there should be a general de- 
mand among '-tie people of the United States, 
why then he mow'ht be in favor of it or he wtBHght 
not, according to circumstances." 

MR. RTVES'8 LETTER. 
During  the iutervul  in the piihlication of the 

Patriot, two months nco, a leiier of Srnator Ixivea, 
«IKI m Ih, Minca ..; .cli-.^vornnionT.    WhlMTW ' u, Virginia, conccminq lb, Preddential dnmus,' 
anhuail'ipinluur loiKiiiutionaa iln-mmlolothcn,' *. , ,   _-      . .     , 
hho iiv. in nraral importaat partlcuhri, grctly im-' '"''n',he rmndj.    Bwne of our leaden hare not,, 
prarM upon it. pcrlmp*. tiijovcd an "p|Kirtunity of pomaing ilii'" I 

A!:liou"ii I l,;ivc fell coippcllcd. from the naiurcol   ■ „ .     i, -. __J „fl-.,.i .1 ,.   ,k .„      ».. 1.1., 
f„oh-.qa,ri.--.il.lr1..«lion.c. to «lcml thi. comma,   ^f"-    ft «• WBt ttTortM «0 them.    Ami .ho- 
nieatioa t.. a mucli ureiiter length tlian I coulil ban   *™ n;lvt' alrciuly read It, may read il again 10 ed- 
wwhed. I roiil.1 aoi du jaiticc to the lubjret, and fair-   iiimiion.    Mf. RlVta, we  believ.-. ha, trial nil 
ly an<l Bully  cxiioae m» own   opiniona  111 a aliorier     .,     .        ,. .        ,     . >,,   .   . .,        , 
■face.   liic,nc!Ua,on,ll,ey may be billed m . lew   •*■"' fa PoUtfca-l»S WHOW afcoul right, and »e 
amd. to be, dial I coiiauierttic annrxaliou of Taxaa,   retkon will " hold fas', thai which i< irii-Hl." 
k! IBM tune, without the anent nf Mexico, u, me.. 1     N   I?_   jf ;„ ,llc malici. nnd p^chjcl of your 
tare eom;irnmisin<: Ihc national character, involvine   , . _,      _, •  11        1 
11- certainly in war with Mexico, probably with other heart, yOO have any \ an Huron neighbor whom 
foreign Powen, dan«crous to Ibe int,-yriiy ol iho L'- you deatre ahould/eWOOat—n^od Riroa'a letter to 

i»'?';Z^'Z''r.h''l;^f,''':°nc'*lcon'l'1'?n,'r i"-"'   U****1 into* under tho inflictkn. Iieeniintry, and   not called  for by any general ex 

:id bwtrkt, will not ■■:!•' ibia sraaffrt labors* talMrcoun- 
Uv a nuss to fo unnnrarded.   Bo m iu ii K-. 

r«t»i THF. taisios iNii ri sassv. 
Crrrii-laoroiijh rVrist TTw QbetniaibonV Patriot, sftsr 

h:.\;nc ■muwahiilsfWltlnna awhilr, Diakn it-' appaonuico 
PI a new. oalsxsjcd sad bapro*<d dr.-,. huhly cradhabb 
t.» the i>|->uri|ihir-l mtorpiUoof North CsnUaa. It la 
|nil»li-hed i>> Mraara. Swaim A; Hbe^wooli and u rery well 
<-u»dttaM"d. ul >:i |NT aiuiuin. 

presBimi of public opinion. 
I am, letnictiullyi your obedient servant, 

II. CLAY. 

aquafortis won't hurt hini! 

\\ 

■io.\ ^ i;is. 
VinOIMA   ELECTIONS.—tilil m  MEWS. 

Gogttin, Wblgi is elected to cowgwaa ill the dia- 
triet repr.'wnled by the late Mr. Oilmcr, over 

JK have received a aupply of aaaUOBjaala aprinp  _ .. 
'   atyle* on Benneta. Kibbona, Flower, and other  Gordon, dim., by 01 vote..    We have teen re- 

Millinery .rtlelei, which we nflbr In dealer, at the  lunu from 9S counties, and (lie lowni of llnli- 
,''TL'"':!'!'^'P'r'nr".SVri'IWn."CC''P'°.nCC*;   mond ltterabunrand Norfolk, which show a :-«,» lease nviBp; us a call will hud a pood aracrtmont,       t 

r 

to soled nun ibrougtwui the ■eajQa^Mtrosball keep ffninr wtugt for the Legislature. A aamofttvo 
oar issortinenl conplete by weekly additions Oar or three more was npoiu-d.but not coMliriue.l.— 
JaonnetH are im>r<t.y ot oLir manufacluro, and will benr I „., a*   .   i •    i»    i •    1 m     i 
n comparison «ith any other manufacture ii the Uni-! 1 htf"' B*"" «■ ™ «« ■ BwWl^luuil, 1* loyd, 
ted Stale-, tor Ml !e, in pliapo or flnihh, and will be of-   Franklin, YVythe, Caroline, and Norfolk.        " 
f red iu dealers by the cote or dozen at prices which I m- -    — 

miiM rnr. ravrrri *. il 11 '»n-i n» i ■, 
'Hu- OietnaiMMvagh PaUtot, shvaya \ fan rils and w<l- 

usaepraahcesasato «■ In > naiA eaaaigi d tad baoea ma 
-. « .'.:.-. We unl.T-'intl llul it- iiii[.roMjmnt i- hut a 
type of thai which a tikma pfauv m las '.»»ii in which it 
tViri-h.-. A ciit..iii.«ii "ti>> n vnijy suitedH asftor a 
MM- itwenee. iuf-rin* ua UU lie waa aatonbhoil sttbo 
numbvi »d n- w imiMtnif- \w fboml, and -ii lbs gi nsrsl ap 
ptwanee ,.t insaesscd burfm >■< sad pwpriity. 

raoa vat -IUBI'TTI. J-<T »MI. 
"C.'ri.ii.Vnr.fi :h l';.in*t."— Wr havo nvehtd this 

■Uuarfa Whin (. t|- r ni at- nrw o^oaa-ond Ui Bdll bai 
rullllled nVir pronUrac to the iHtt-r. It,- now sa largi u 1 
a~ well I'riniid aa any j-»|>r in Ihc Htitr, Tin) i.n.iiidy 
dcaervo, •■ wc hoto1 they may nerivo, Iho h'-nd mrour< 
u meat of an intoUbjrrnl eoaanuhlty, for Ihctr paUir *jii- 
rlt. We •hall ba«e lo hn*«h np oui " old rirt»aM friend 
l*i*, to !-• ;•!'!■" to kerpcompoii) wiib you,lab lyps briin* 
thiravn and u ludf >■•*** in pretly conataut use. IVu': 
mtahikw*! iHssht to bmre a new dm* tool Butwi r-h •!. 
have to | n ;i hllle lon|n in our old tme. 

rii.iM un Mii/ros rasoaiots. 
Thf lirrni'i"!,',tiL'li Patriot r<»ii»'-i to \it in .i new areas 

and mii-iili-riMy enlarged' It L* now one of !(»• neat. I 
papera In tli* RKato, and i- edit <\ with innrh toato ami to- 
ll lit Wo what, it* worthy tditon all uw Meo *. ihry 11 
Hdih nifiii.   

cannot tail ;o rail. 
Our *Jtock comprise* every  variety cf Fiorcn.ee, 

Fancy, Straw Una! and Willow Unnnetj. 
Band U->xe>,dross Whalebone*; Bonnet Wire, 1^1™- 

injr*", fee., al.vaya on band. 
'The retail trade will find s well nleoted a«?ort* 

mciit ot fa-hionahln Goods In nor KliUinrry RooOa, 
CARPENTER, ANDKRSD.N & Co., 

1-9 Sycamore street* PtAerteuro;, Va. 

It'll THE PATMOT, 
MtttTt. Editor*:   I saw in your last paper a 

ronununicaticfit renMetinp one delegate from each 
ORESNBBORO1 QUARDS. Cantain'l districJ in Uuilford to 1»- nprrariled «-> 

At a meeting of the Quarcfai held l.vt Ttifsdtry  ctmrtrtufca a t 'ouniy Convention, for the purpose 
night, u 4th Lieutenant woi elected.    The list of  «** nominatiiip; suitable penoiu lo n preaenl U in 
uilicers now Mnuls as followai rJobertO. Lu>d-;ln6 »'x' l^guusiture.   Thi.s course I highly nj.>- 

NE1P8PRIN6 GOODS- 
UANIJN At McLEAN arc now receiving and 

o|HM.mr their sloek of 
M'iti\«;:. si 'nun «;oous 

frtfl i New  lork tmd Philadelphia.    Their Mock will   procured ffOTn the U, S. AM-ual at Kiry 
U> ft ««V!IH'£!&2*£3R Si^fSS^ al*':"11' croaa-boha with new cartridge boie, most cveryarlieie kept in taw section ot countrv.— 
They are grstefulfbrtho liberal patronage they nave  white drooping plumes hare been added lo the 
heretofore received from a prnornu* community, and   uniform.    The Company on pajjaie now presentJ 

They are wiliiiii* 

fny, Captain i Robert M. Sloan, I : aUeutetuuil: 
Jed. 11. KimUay. *M I.ieutenanl ;  Eli Danny. -M 
Lieutenant; William 1*. Moring»4th Lieutenant; 
WilliainSaQu^nertEnajgn. Borne imnrovementa 
havo lately been made in Iho arms and uniform 
of the Chiards i new stands of arma h;ive been 

•tleviJle; 
, m.d tall 

prove? nnd would, in addition Jo the names men 
lioued. propcae lo that Convention lor their con 
sidcrntton the names of the following gentlemen i 
Col. WILLIAM 1 -OAK, lYirn Avast*. Esq.,Col. 
iasins DIANV, Mai. A.C. LINDSAV, G. C. MB» 

DFNiuLt, Eeq. mid ROBERT Giuir.R, jun, 
May I, l**ll. ONE oi nu PKOPLR. 

■r*v< 
MclvERaa 

ire authorised to announce JAMI 

candidate for SherilT of (Juilfoi!. 
solicit a continuance of the aam* 
l" t-cH low tor cash, or on  lime lo punctual denier^.— 
(Joed country producega*str*Jly taken iacxcbaagi 
li-r good-. i 

nscy Ikive prepiret!, f-r the convenience of the ' 
T-M'.IIU', n in- (nag lot u I'h MI it-ib!c rack.--, in!joining ' 
lb   r S:. ... April 19. 

NEW GOODS, NKVV GOODS, 
1am i.« iv r.c \rina din etly from Now Vork. Phil- 

sdelphia nnd Baltimore, my stock ol Bprmg and 
Summer (i oda, consiatina of etery article usually 
kept in retail storos m tbii country. It you waul 
;-■. ds ■ heap call anil see before y u I uy. 

AIMS the Ufo of Henry Clav, ami the Cay Min- 
■»ig should have—only 35 cents, 

W.J.alcCUNNKL 

•  t.i.nt:: • 
p c ii I Hitly "'i hand a large 

■ iee, al me 
. I 

'<>    V. I   .'. J.J  MAR'I IW. 

<f.\ HANI) FOR MLE 
- .  W Alii   '• 

imniily, 

■tl   ..     !. "■"y «.'i' 
'■   BIHI ■ < if. 

•.  ri   . :. I-II. 

i.i.ni. 
■    ■ 

■ ■■■ 

Ik-DC   . II 

- : ri       ' I 
i :   il 

■ ■   .   ...... 

AS. 

not only B very martial, but a rriagnificenl iippenr- 
Onoe, They an- out of debt, and every way in 
a proaperous cond'uion. 

How many more of the spirited young goalie-, 
men of tho aurroundmg country, and ol the town, 
will join the Quardsl According to the Aci of 
incorporation, eight years regular service in their 
ranks will exempt a citizen from military duty 
lha rest of hL« life. This of itself ought to he a 
sufficient inducomeni to membership with every 
young man of prudence and forecast, who hohv!i 
i i enjoy In- "three Reoro and ten" ui our commu- 
nity. Besides, thu lite* the apirit, tho eclat, the 
if fen; o| the Uiiut!, are worthy of considonUion 
with overj good fi llow, whoao aoiil b open tw fit - 

uei m iuipul ; fiumaii nature, and tioi 
I up in -I ■■ . ru t id BI lhahnei i. 

Eaxri nn « m M IL.—His E* i II ncy, I lov- 
:  hii C    '"I lo 

t  in  Hull    b en my, the hi 
.    . • nitli hint in Un oj ■ 

•  . .- i    irt Jud"e, r/rt I'. N       prunu 
. . 

.Vlaiiied, 
In thiiiplace, on We.lu«da\ nrnincr. Mav I. by Mm. 

a llaiikin.K«i., Mr, IIARRItO.N J. VVAHRKNl I Mrs. 
A.N.N  HAW KSlJI rWT. 

In ihi- ptiH'e, «"i Thusaday tvrnlnfi M.iv ','. f.\ !»'•». Id- 
di»on U i. Mr. JONATHAN W .FIELD, of Lm lown. 
to Mm. JANE I'A1M:V. 

Hurra, for our Towa' 

Daviv's do 
M,'i ■.«..'- Geo) isj by ■> 

Atlaa 
Miichc i*s    'J 

|    R. ider 
J hnaton's «\ Mi flktt'sl'hi 

'   losophy 
Infant .-> b   ' M i u A 
rJIcmonU ofMytrsjiofy 

Virgil, with Rnglndi Noter! 
A largo tssQitmonl '»t l'o:t slid C-.p PAPER, 

Q-ulls, Wafers, Ac. Ac. M iy 1,1-11 

ST.in: 6FN. t\moi.i.x.i,> V „.,. 
OuiiforU County.     \ "' "*"* 
Spring Term% l*»ll. 

Jesse II. Unusay avnasi illenCook and wlft Lathe, 
J unea Leaier and Wite Bliaabi th, Margan t Wood- 
burn, Jesso Woedauia*Elisi Albrisju and wile I' ily, 
I»SBC Cook and wilb llaniiaa, lOTomon * Ijpp Ji.d 
wlf* Ann, The*. Woodbum, Frank .T Wi/idLuro.ai.d 
Jesse A. Albright o*fs*. ol J« reo MeCuwtin. 

It appearing tu ti.e nlisticiion of ihc court that '!••.• 
ilefeo bints Isaac ("ook and wrie llannaii, Kliaa Al- 
bright and wile Polly. Joaae \Voo»I!>nr:i, I'miiklm 
Woodburii and Thomaa Underwood are not inhabi- 
tants of Una Ststat It is therefore ordered by the 
eourt tl.,it pdb.icati.ii be msd* for ^■\ weeks in the 
Ureensboraugh Patrkptlor lha aaid detaodanti lo ap- 
pear at ibe nexl term cfGuiltofd Buperittr Cnun *■'. 
i.tv. and Kquftyto beheld in the court boo* in 
Qr*smsee*ough on thb 3d Monday alter the 4th M «■ 
asyinOetobcr 1-41, to plead answer or demur to 
theptainuir-* bill, or judmaeut 0*0 eurdeseo will bo 
taken aigainst them and il.c case set lor hearing - *> 
parte aa to ihero. 

Witneas John A. Uebane, Clerk ind Masteiofour 
Court of Bauity for Ocutord county, at 'Mlice, the ad 
Monday alter ibe 4th U< m!av nf MsrcJi, I-Ml- 
Pr adv $5       w»_      J. A MI:H VNI:. OJJ B.    I 

^ATB OFN^OLO^^ /n E   .       \ 
(lUif/iT't Owitry,     } 1    J 

tyring a/Vrm, IMi. 
Toona* VnsSi is. Joan W. HlackweK. It sppcar- 

ingio lha ntistoctHJa ot ibe oeart that the aVtvadaat 
John W. Illsckuell, is not aa hihabitant ofthia ftate: 
It Is therefor*' odered by the court that publication 
be made in the UrMMoorough Patriel lor six week* 
Ibr the defandsnt to appear al the neat lerrooCUaO 
court to be held at the court h sue in tire*aa«bor aigh 
DA the 3d Monday after the lib a|oaday in Septem* 
bar, tl en and there u, plood ftnswer and demur to the 
pUintitfa bill or judgment pro eoalesa **:!i bo taken 
and the ewe - 1 t«ir lieanng ox ports an to him. 

VVitoeeSfJohn \ Mel see. Clerk and \\ e'er ol o«ir 
Court ot Bauity for Ouil r) eoaatr, stOfGo . ibi 3J 
Monday afsssr me I'll Monday in Marci, 1*>44 
Prsdv8ft     vu J. <  V.IIAM:.I'.MK 

Moore (»iniii/.    \        '    •' 
Spring Term, l-il.    aijUofjieeieor. 

\V(-tle> II I mnii 1, \~.i- h 1 Blackman and wife, 
and others, neirn i\ I in id John Gunt< r, >!• eeaaad, 

lb u..« case it appearing lothe court il.it James 
Waltonand KlntsU.ili.haS wife, Ncill iSullirant and 
Mary lot* wile, Daniel Kelly sAd Nanev his wife, and 
l-anc Quntar, are not mhobwants ot this State: It i> 
therefore ordered by the court that publication l»e 
Diade for six weeks io the Green*dK*ro Patriot sato 
Kiid nnn reaiih nt delendanta for UKIH to appear 0: Hie 
next term of this court lobe held at ihecourtlrausain 
Carthage on Ihe .Monday beiore the Uft M  IHI'V of 
August 1-11. and plead answer or demur totheptajn* 
lifts billot reviverortho ntaie will betaken pru 
ei nlessoas to utan^andsetfoi hearing ami as to them 
beard expat to 

\\ iiaeas .SamuelC. Bruce Cleri. and master 1 fsaid 
Court ot Bauity. S. C. BRUCE, C. M. E. 

April 20,1-11.       Pr. adv. 80.       5-6 

NEW VUIIK CIRCUS. 

By order, ri     ' i| I . 
j n IIAI.SIKY.U 

NOTiTE KiJK BIII.IMi.'S. 
i large Job of Hepsili later anm uterution. 
nr>l HIP THIN OS Ihe t'inir*t''t*i»*e irj ibe ' <wn of 

(ienuanton, ISti k< - couuty, N. <*.. is a- folloubi 
Wall «4A feet long. 85 tool ».»:■•, IS inches tsueat, two 
■torios high; with the court room, bar and bench be- 
low stairs, with officca and Jurj room* above; h win- 
dow low with Hi ligbtoeacb, 8 by Ift Bleten 

1 above with S4 lights each, s by 10. The 
present court roam ha* 1 gallery in It. Tha upper sto- 
ry has a passage, nnd is divided by plank partitmn*. 

TheCommisasBBeni riropooe, (under authority ol 
Court) >•• t'> alter ihe courthouse n* to plsce the court 
room, bur and bench above -tors the olfice* and ju- 
ry r> mu below—all it pu*(i.ib.u to be made lire proof, 

" To lulfil tl.. order the Coaiiu iwu rs advertise lor 
Ihe Job to be lot mil to tho loweal biddor on I'ridaj 
tho'J.'Mli ol May next, eacl dertoteal as his bid 
ond hand it .n b\ - o*cl< cknri') ■■ il reaaid ■'*>'• Tha 
Fpecfficstti na»I the v nrk will be drawn out and rea- 
dy f r iiitpeclion by ilw - '"!i of May aoxt. 

" An sdditi -:. I wall al one • nd of the present build- 
h -j. one audafa II brick thii i..'-"J toot lung, and nine 
foot wale, 111 which to run Lwollighl ol Vi*oodan atepa, 
rightand :* .*. lueitter the courf room; this addition 
uill 1 •■ run nh •..■ the top ol tho court boose m cup la 
t.ir:.i a m!!.i . Pl hi ■■'.! lotook v.xll, in which to hr 
Iho cluck slid bell v.. 1! j.itl u*,.; to bv nostly eoverej 
v, ill, lui; C ' ill A <■■ 0:1 the oM eupol* Will I ! kOfi 
cientfar lh< v<% one: Uinaddition will Invepne 
ttooi I loot wklo in tin lit.-t story, snd OBO windoa al 
Hi ■ I ■ : tho ii in i'i i. '.'-•,- by 10,withsuiub a 
win i •.. in Uie cupola part,aad >-!'•;'-- mutable to pan 
■   theeljek. 

ilivid* !: sfalloa . via: A pas- 
bilefc thick,and Kidividee si 
n each aide, with % :'ir<' place 
|*o v.. ,| plaster* ' ami white 

l.oa if niii-y v. ill leivr to be m t '•' Ibmngh 
i ..• llrsl ih 1 h - III feel wtrh and 1- lo 

• red to ui root, which will leave the tccoiid #to- 
rj ab .1 rife.it higii. Tho II tach,Bar,Jury Uoxea, 
Cerk'd Tubb ?. and tablu and l-enehe- t--r t<itj l< ir, .t'l 
• I msd ndsrrsngrd Ii •". baatalffle. 11 large 
wmd.w . ■ itairstol rtinovasivaovi mi ; 

• * ; IIones,6in aumber,aad ihc -■.... 
rem red below; in each case it will raunire to IM 
ftlled up or rasde larecr.   Tha leaf of the  presenl 
build, ri' in Ui taken* ti and htajoadoa aaw, withnev 
brick G ' •'■ ends with --i tabie pitch: to be covered 
with tin.   It 1- IN ., VI 1 that most ol lb* proven! win- 
dow Brame- ami; .-!i will • newer tor thealteratii 11— 
all the windows to liave new f hultffs—the Itoncb, 
Uar, Deara, W inaows; Ac. '0 . a :.:nnte<l.   A'l the 
outakle of the wall to be | laatercd with hard 

\\ M. A   I ASH. 
SOLOMON   PKTRk' 
It.   I'   ".Ol.lUMi 

Geraianton, N. C. April 17th, 1944.   *   4-:t 

. ■. r r- 
ia:.ce no pay, ordi   irj 

t: 

ii rirxi 
«   : 

rtery lobe 
n   <■, one 

in :    ••  <    room ■ 
■ ic 1 n . m ; oil  t" 
wash) 

C $i<tni rs. 

flLDWELL IKalTTCTE. 
t\ K\:-\ •■■, W:J.iio >\o <I'i i(, :«M. V, 

tuilo the  («n   of Hi*-   I'r. -liyl. ry   Off Oa*S>SUf*S 

The Plsool tMiira'ionmili^lie-iitntieiiombracci - 
I.   \ complete course ol KnglndJi m^truetion. 
M. TbeUreek and RennnClasaicaand AaifcyRioe, 

Geography, llylhology and History. 
II). A complete course of Matliemslica—Aritbme- 

I e. Al • TI. Geometry,*Plane and Sphericnl Trig <• 
mi letry. Naviaation,ourvaying, Heights and Da-tan- 
ci , Analytical Geometry, DinereattoJ and Integial 
Caloulua,and Natural Philesaphy. 

Bvaryatadeni apptyiog IbradmissioB i^r^q|lire^! t> 
produce afstiotactory testnaoalall that he po**e><cn a 
goad moral character. 

Vacations—s,\ week* liom 'he 'i! Weda*Hslay of 
April, and lour WCN ksfromaU \\ edoesday of October. 

Tmtwii /V«»—>.*uper Be*** nand **i contingent, 
invariably payable in adunce, toJsaBs RLOAN, R»«|. 
Trea-urcr.   B ard m retpectabsalamiliea varjea from 
1 to lOdoltv- per month. 

Student- can be prepared  it thitt luititution f>>r ad- 
miasion int.' .my oi the (*laissu ot College 

Tio officers of I ho It-urtitution arc,— 
Rov.Al.K3C  wil.soN. I),  D, Prssidant, and 

Pfotosw roftheGroi I. Langinujcand Uteraiara] 
S. C. I.IM'SI.KV. -\. M., Prufcaaaa oi the Utm 

laangnasfe and Liiemtursi 
U. II UKAVBH, A, II., I'rossor of Slathomilici 

nnd Natural Philosophy. 
Tho nexl Scusion commenee* on iiie '?M Hi y. 

By order oftlie Board of Trusterw, 
W.\i. iv PAIHLKY.Hcc'y. 

Hrr: The Presidoatand Faculty ol the Cniven it* 
ot .N. Corolin 1. 

Grcemhorouyji, April 33, 1-11. 4-^i 
'.• Raleigh \i> ri»ter, standard, and Payotteville 

Observer each insert 3' weeks, sod liiruard oceouni 
to J.unr^ Btoaa, Eku|< 

TOWK LOTS AT AUCTION. 
Will be ofien d si public >Tle. m Ibe town "i (Ireens- 
bnreuirh,en the $lst day ol May next, being Tueu- 
day ot' May eourt, 

Forty or   ail:v   Tmvii I,ot«*. 
Sdid lots sre  too  piopeny ol   the TflWfns  cf the 
Ga^eonshorough Female College, and are ntnated in 
the mosl beautiful, healtby. ai.u ticcirai'le part i I town, 
being convenient to both the'fchool and village, a£ 
totding every tocilitv llrat e<uld be ari.id lor com- 
fortable dwellings. .Tiny will bcralduu acieditul 
one v'.ir, the purclraser giving bond and .< urity, 
with interesi Irom date, The cormnbnionera are an- 
thortajd to sell privately al any lime pravbws to the 
dai <'  ubl c stale.   Bile m oosamence at 1 o clock. 

The lots c.i 11 be examined at nit) lima and a*JC*a*aa- 
rv iiiforn.itit n impartetl o'i appliealti<n to any one ot 

t.,;-  ;-»aern.    I .otters of inqnirv can bo sihlrcs- 
*"  C.,or 

. .. Waoai. Rj * 
■ 1 ed, 1 «• hu : ng I . ■■•■•" s''"' . 

I   . ..       •  ,■ .   !   D •-■       • - ■    : 

trassHriai ina8 utbern indei 1 N ttharaci airyiia 
u .. M eylini • 1 M Hi *i it iron rpihea w.-iire.y 
■eravnsdin.tbi rebyobvialm th. dan *erol tliei-|iij.« 
h\ mg out. ai sometimri happpajM with etose CVUB" 
dere, wbttfa greatl) « ndsngersll e :iv.-s itthooi-er*- 
tivea. An asatrument called « ••saak**" aaearatea 
the wheat from the straw. The horse power «» 
d- culcd improveeaent, aoibrreare bal iwoc-nr-wbcetf* 
an.I a band working horiaootally, which greatly re- 
d-ic-t f ihe frktm^ end consequently the labor ot laa 
!ii>r MM,   They' art cousiructed tor two or lour bataas, 

1 'l these Machines no rears need be entertained a* 
lo their psrfutmsnee, far Ibe reason oftsssaraaviDg 
been tried nieecssfully by the Agent, 

l.'i -y can be tran ported on one arajji u fr^rn ana 
Farm to another;and niu rarrivmgattltepbusswhere 
Uie wi r\ i-- lo he done, can IH pul up and i-ei in ope- 
ration m IS or 'dO minute*. Witl.4good bors*s*nd 
I hsnds these raaelimos will t!:rjtli oi ^-ol wheat 
; 1 r ' imttctt bn$krh ptr rfav 

I now propsw to elltho Power and sfachino,! *' 
11,:.. • ol 1 "-I and all ol <« 1 w f** . ; 1 iius, *> - 
livered ;.' Hiyeltcvillc, lor ftlSO.bv, or st my real- 
dene* lor 817U.0O. 

Theioici Vlschineal my Ibnn 1' ihjn time l« r 
sale, and ready for ln»pac,ti houU :.;. uc wish to 
) 1  mu e. 

I on BUthoriai '. t   roll '.' 
of 1» imm'hs—-no perloti. 
being taken. 

.\ ; < «*( •   fir V. \■■■•■■ '.•:■'.. 
•" rw srd   I t address st I   ei   .. ■  \ lie, N. 
•.•..II receive        ,'   ' ■'■ 

WILLIAM J. M I LR IY. 
Oabfa' Ferry, Wavie •' u ■■ ,N. L", 

AVriltMh, 1-11. I"' 
*.* Watchman, Salisbury, ••.'.      - - 

kirward aeeeunl tofhifrifBeu 

PAlaXOR ^TOVKW. 
DO you wash 1 * purchase a Stove f ir y«nr Pariy*- 

or I' • .* litiem—c.v. on ibe fvibscrtbetostid 
examine u.- sn < .c mam faetured 'n Mr David Ora« 
ham. of \*. I Iv - r Stove warranted. 

t Al^. COFFKE Rl »ASTK1IS by aslni w bfch.aaa- 
vingot 20per cant, in ihc article ofCoitee i- elaiiaad 
fortliem. J. & U. SLOAN. 

January STilh. l^-ll. 

M'V, riiocKEKY STORE, 

. AI Ni. :;<\ Pchrl etrtcl lua door iball r'nlloi olr.rl. 
TI^II.'. uiadsrsaffnaa hav.n^ lecenlly c :imienccd !:.•» 
■   Crockerv Johhin^ I n-i:n-:. has now (toeaM •! 

c. n n!i to *'oc;: ol rillNA. UUkSS, ami KARTH - 
K.N'WARR. aawly import'-d, srd ejosaarisiag 'i.i 
in we-i -h'iprs snd pi"»rnv, v. Inch will ho Sudchi ip 
*..r 1 ''t.-', t.r n-.prr.ved Credit. Merchnntr- vbrtttngtl n 
city are rvupectfull;, invited to csl! ami axamine : 
assoitiderr*. wbaa Mich io*!ueeine-u» wiK ha oflered 
aj will nisi;': it 'heir uitereat t>» Laeaonse purchasi rs. 

HENRY STKVIA: ON, 
a.liii 870 1'earl Street, \. V. 

I l-nuislHininJi,   4|»rll  45,   IS 11. 

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS. 
BALBUftYJ. MoRL\u,l.av- 
laff iuni reee.rcd il.c rr L-hi'-i.t 
for Spring and Summer '**J, 
take piejwire in an louiicinffl > 
thairrrieBus '•■■A the Pub]:*: 
that they cootinua to carry en 
ib«ii TaAoring EatoUatbownt 
at the MOM  aland  lour SOPH 
•ntlHasat 1 f il.e c.'urt boose, 
where they w»!l be pntidedI--* 
iccei.e   a call   from inch a* 
maywanl  their  pervice.      Of 

pa*-! lavefs tfcey sre  not !urjjet!ii! anl from tbo fed- 
eral  >ali>lactk>n   wh.ch   hn»  been inanifet-fod  with 
bSew efforts to please, they are induced to believe 
that their patronage will not  be dimuiiehed, but in- 
creasid. R- ** H. 

fed to Or. I. J. M. T.iin!--.v. Gieenaborouab, N. 
to the agent of the board, Rev, Janiea lle.d, 
Rock, .\. C. 

f I. J. M. LINDSAY, 
PKTER ADA.M«, 

llijh 

Comiiiia>.-ioncri« 

Aptil 17,1844.   S3 

J   It KID. 
»:. W, OGBURN, 
c p. MI;.\I'I;NIIALI„ 

[1RAT. WYCllB. 

IHe.l, 
In taut comity, the 17th idt,of palmonarv eon umitti n, 

JOEL   W   \ Thl.\S. in Ih.   •.'Hii >e.,rofli; ..ii'--. 
InRorkuifl^meormto.tbeiaihult, ItAGHKI. KRED. 

vriteol Ir.i 11. Ree-l.toth* :t?ili year .■» Iwr sac. HI ■ I " 
■ loving eotoiiiiu, .11 and hiurcln'ldrni lo inoura (»■ 
Bis « u 1 mbrr ol lbs Mrthodirt ehttirh, in good   ■ •:• I- 
im*  and Well bel iwd bj all i a ac^aainl uw  . 

0^"A mei ling oftho.GruenahorMish Waahinirton 
Temperance Society will b- In :,l THIS RVRXING 
in the eourt house Meuibers—attend!! Oflicer* 
arc t.i be chi aon for t'.   omaui     rear, 

', Tht incrc      les e of printing IhoPaliini 
cont rjuent upon it   1 sent, renders il nec< 
ry for us to exsi    1 ■■ v. it 'i our pub 

lei paynu at,   •■! 1 I ■   II 1 atari 
Ih*     ' I * .' ."»'' ■»■ made v ilbin 

irA niter the date ol    ■        ptivn, inst 
■.;       .  . ■ • 

*g^$^^<^0 
HOWES as MABIE, PIlOraiETORS. 

The public are respectfully InPtrmed ihnt ihe above 
extensive and splendid C'ircai isu'l ft' exhibited at 
Greensborougkon Tui$doy tht lith fnsfnonoday 
only. 

The N. Y. Circua hi rjrunpoecd of a great number 
•»' i:.-; mosl calebraiedand tolented native an 1 Ibri ign 
ld|uestrisn Artotts, sud a beautiful rtud of well train, 
ed llorsu -. enabling the proprHttor* lo produce sn en* 
tortoinmuul far supormr in variety, no%< !ty, splendor 
in leflcel to any thai ha over been given hi tl Cm- 
tod Rl tc . A ■; '• 1 ' ■'■ R ■ t Mm , ■ Itached to 
the c snpany and u ill sceompani llw |  :; n > tnci 

II   -        11   t'Jamlst7.    IVrlnrmaiice Con ufc* 
at half paat J nnd :ii luill ; BS| ', n'cl ek, P. M. 

Admi>.- .011."(' 1 - nl I b dien under ten years ol 
sge, and a rvanl  h ill ; 

CASH FOR TIN BARK. 
•*|ilir. subscri  en  u   I  ;   |f I   lib) partly 

sash, ■ ■     ' ! -. :-.       .  i: 

thii     '   ■     1 ' ne, Ibr a 
I time. 

MO tP.IIBA >       tVII I ■ " 
Gr ■    '  ■.-, \*- ' t■ ■  :   M 

fr*r*The Trust era of tin* Greensborougk reeuUe 
1 College will hold their armualroeethf*;uureensboro' 
on VVadneaday the 39d of Hay next. 

April, 1-II. 0. C. .MKNDKNIlAl.l. Prea, 

Exlbasivc Assorluinil of Pianos, 
PHOBAJILV  THI Laaoaai  IN   ANV o\i:  CSTABtl M- 

, MESTI    NOTRII  oR  SOlTH. 
|\ purobaaing so costlyian article aa a Piano Forte, 
R WOUkl il not b«' well loonier it from one v.hu bai 
been engaged in the busini m some 6 or 0 years, haa 
■old, upon trial, to tl.flerent persona t:i Vir< .nis mi.) 
(forth Carolina near lour hundred mstrumi J.* . ■■■ Ith- 

I out veiling a bad one, end who oflcra i" bike all tin 
responsibility of selectm*/ for y u.and to fjram \ 
the privilege ol return no in 1 weyi >i are not ph saedl 
vV'ouhl .t not be well (0 . diraci IVI m tho Icr 
himself in place of depcn an sfanl, particu- 
larly If thai ;i»" "t o* 'o aelei'. for you :-   .'- 
the i 1 ponsibility of ^li" seller, wm reaail      ..,..■ 
iinn !■> lull]  • !! he 1    a llli  •■' < ' ■ ". ■'. 

Pi ce   .   ryfrrmi WSO 1 ■ <■ II     . 
R P NA III, 

i Icr and d      .   n 1   1 ■    I    1   . 
1'. ■■ rsbure?, va. 

uw i: Rixr.n RII nii:!;; -i pp 1 
SPBIXfl  AND Sl'MMEK  GOODS. 

in.. 

WIK.IIIS   IMI    'HAM BCi;>. 
11VKRV parion asytf Weigsasjormeasure*or aleo - 
j yarda,i-1> quired 10 bring them ID the eaaadsrd 

ReCaWrand have them tried, and if a tinder or aaah r 
by prole r* n. or a miller, must hava Uiem r»e*atwin« 
cil every two year-- 

Every p^wnn Ufring (that ii* buyin^r rellinj by) 
a*eights or meaeure* or steelyards snd nc^iectm** tc* 
have il.' m exsromed an reipiircdliy law, fStfeiti -*50. 

I'.M-v person tor buyieisr, aolaag or battering by 
..... (i!.i4..r inn:o uti.- or -.teclyardtsiHit tried IUM oealt : 
•icrofi'm^ to law, "ind lur n'tlini; :u»l OH liveriug '•:." 
krrl ' oi . '4iu, nit or other article*, in men-mea <r 
wi ignis not the standard eatobHshed, Hsrsaits *?tn—10 
:iiou-'- oi*the penon auiag, to be recovered benira 
anv lurisdielioU hnvmj cegmzancc. 

H. at. BLOAN, 
January, I'M 1. Stnmlard Katpor. 

TilTir ^nb-crlbcr renpoctfally informs the travelling 
J I'ublie tlia? he bi now prepared l«* entertain tra- 

vel ers, 1 i- TABLE and STABLKS ahall be aap- 
plied With Ihc be?> the country aHurd-sat llie Wall 
known stand, by the name of Rich Fork, on t!ie rone, 
eicht miles from Lexington, *J7 from Oraanaboro',and 
10 irom Salenb   His bouae will undergo a repair, in 
Ihc couri-c uflbe Summer, when be will be prepared 
lo receive buarderi !»'i aay Icr'eth ol tune. 

l-tt. KM HARRIS. 
RwfaFara, lmvidson,ca, WarchSW, 1844. 

CUINAs EARTUE1* WIRE i GLASS. 

HAS last received per llarrjuei .\uifir ond Ju1.1 
Csuutsr, bis Spring aupply of CIII.NA AK1> 

EARTHEN n AHI", dirrrt /«•?« Ihe fiotieriw, ah • 
a large supply of Gr.ASS WARE Irom the Man 1- 
factorie*. mikiii? his *'<ocU oompleto. lie will b*? 
jdeaMM! t■» furtut-h the r«.uutry trade with article* ol* 
the btt't quality, at Ni rthorn ; rices, and pick i1.*-:;. 
with j-rrat care. 

At toe aign of the Pitcher, 
Bycanwre Street, Petersburg, Vs. 

I-ii JAMRS V. BANTU 

DR. DELAM4TBIV8 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

I.i 11 :i 1111 nl and India 11 *• prrilic 
A warranted CURB for RHEUMATISM or no pny, 

Also, Dr. Libby'a Vagatabla 
niTTIOHS   A M»   PILLS. 

Fur ilicC'cri- oi' Yallow and BHIieaaFat^ara, Fcor 
ami Ai;nc, llij|Kpsa, l'r,'ii|i. l.ivcr  I'uiu- 

plaiBt, Sxk llaad-Ackai A-c. A-c. 
TUB CHINESE HAIR BRAD1CATOR, 

Warianlad t*. remove auparfln u. II r 
withnul ihiiirii , IIIP lakin. 

Raid by l> P WEIR, .- la ajcni for <;;■ mubon ugh 
C./'No'ii-gcnuir.n wiUraut Ilia.ignaturo <) Corn, 

•iit-k .V 'i >:,t...' 1 .'.1 

4000 Iba B,IOT":''"" v""hc"'""s 

A-T:- 

Manul n In 
. 1 f 
|-I4. 

„- Co. toraale,! I i . 
' & I'.. SLOW. 

. •   1 . I.I:I-.I 

ui II.['«E;6> KSTKUPRISI*. 
WI: hai ■' ■   ile SllH Pi CKI T 11 IMI 

1 *l:I:. .- m null rt. J 
town.    Call ami examine 1 .1 
idem rrcatl)       r    10U10111 

ill, I-II. .'..•.• II  I 1 "•'■■'■ 
/    ..r.in:'. M'i ^". 
\ a ,.• Oardi      ■ . 1     .  ■ 

:-:,: led.    Al«.   II) 
1      >:■ ' 

I      ;■       ■ 
■    H 



'    ITI.E 

'     ' ■■•■•■■•     - ■    I, 

' ,   ■•  ■. 

'■•''■'■   i     --.. ■    ;   • !. 

ill   .:. 

,. ■..   tt      1 I ...  :   .   .. ■'■. 

' li ■• : 

A- -   ■' ' i   I        I ! part, 
As    "lii uu). dy strife. 

M  a 'fill  fruitless; none can toll 
How va*i iu power may be; 

.V .- vvlutl r«*sulto enfolded dwell 
i-ri Ij. 

HEXTR-. Win    VMM U.-i. 
Bon ■    ;. 11   ur        ■■ h     i  ■  -■.     i -ir.  w 

II >-1 ma i      irl  ur, illuw . *,< -i 
a n        ad and i, <     IT in   b m mil. 

■iv I. i     ".• Iiim D lip or 
ihr uity   |     au tvha 

i] .... :i   i n,—.'/ i */,  *> Repvbtia ■■■. 
\ .•       .....-.■ it in    , I m not M> sou i 

r as the el phaiil wv liavt 
tiKik in iiumi'v <•» '•''.■> speciiiJ dew 

■■Tim » ;t wen knowing hanimaJ of yours 
be'" said acockn 
•ht- • Lfplnuii in (ji 

"\ - iv."w u lb. i ■►'! r jiwidi r. 

?EiTS 
PILLS' 

\ 

\l 
1*1 DI.H! Iil.l»l..<».- Thcc-   l*iilshavt loi c 
tx in In own ind spare* iatad, far their cv.raordi- 
.!. rj iniinfldiata powersvl rertorins period health 

l«-urdollwho|topen'0M *"* ri,;tf aodar marly «erj kmdcf dis- 
nn io which tin.* boutaa [HUM %> liable. 

Thar are partMHjlatly rtoonnaonded to aP those por- 
MHU who arc r.lHic'-d with any kind of a chronic or 

-ml. in in io ibe keeper ol  i,,i:,,n,>>. cimphihtt. ulnora is no mnl.cineiV-.ore; 
| the pub...- wliicbbia *u natural andlia| py ofiect uj-on 
'   ..-_    _•■_    I.. .» ,1 _      .   ... .,1L   a.a>J     l.i<nr      ....I 

lami;il I'aui lAlrni'lor 
EDUCTION POmrOLO IN MUGB8—OS 
tifthine if the user is not dtltghttd trtth it.— 

An arnele Hint every lamily mui-t conwdcr indi>- 
ps-nfilile, when they know its power and valuo, and 
which has heretofore been told loo Inch to roach all 
elaaMO. lias now teen mloeod FttmfiM in price, 
wiin a view thai ri-h and pool, blffh und low. and in 

(!il/]':-^^:!0     OIf©i< 
DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE. 

fa   1!K -uhBcrilK-r. crut.Iul for put jntronoge. would 
1   respectfully wluriii ins Iri.'nJi of the Medjoal 

Sleleioson asd Ibe ciiizcii. genoially. that he has mi 
and an cxtcnsivestockoffrcsh and genuine DRUGS, 

MEDICINES ond DYE BTUFF8. which will be 
disposed ol ot such prices as cannot fail to please,    lie 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
-i KM   COCUTT. 

nr. .1  /.„»■—/'„'/ T Superior  < 
Julin Define, i 

Dcin-e. \ 

A. I>. 1- 

Pctiiion for Divorce. 
Ai)uilla I 

ll■Mooring to'tbo CNVtlhol a Suliinnn. imy i** 
iui*d in tin-  case, was rctiimc-d   ■• m.t to lu limnd ;" 
and procloiiiotuni lot the dofndoM bebu   publicly 

-II.: -r id.-, iricks ontl haiiiico, io 

\\ >thiu i 

\\\ k and 

cotkneyt cyeinfl the imimul 

ho 

pair ii • , - ■-.• thy i.i.-. 
Nor curt- how omajl:: bo ; 

1.1 i- «--li oil thai --.-rv.- the r ,-'.•. 
'I hu 1.■•!>-.'  M »nJ f:    . 

COUSIN -\l.i.\ I'li.l.l lUD 
nv iiviirros ■. JOSI ^. 

:•    . i -- A t i.       - Ju ■   • i.: Korth I ■   1.1 i. 
I   I ■-..: Hi   a --.     i] ' ■   of T!i- MI:, .I-'- ... 

. In il». ei iin : ■• Mui ii |>l i--- - 
: -. : ml -. HU   • ml •: V- JUI . -.i 

i fn my - nn .1 ur I id I vviil u<: 
.. :•■     -.   • I, ..i I- ■ i' il   lui-iiioin, il lim 

he'" nkiuired ill 
I ihrongfc In- : bra. 

".Surpmiu' t!" retorted the keeper ■ ''We've i- in.' 
(liiin to i"1' money in thai l--\ you M -■  way  up 
ilu-i .   'Vry him witn a dollar.'   [Tha BocJcuoy j 

Ibo •ytteo in correct in;: lbs ■tomock and liver, and I |jft ,iml)   ,,r VCJr      V| ,,„,„ ,.„„ ^  falal ;j 
1   toibv^rii.aliuaotlicolthychylcandllicrcbypunlyinir, (/|1J ,.„„.,/,.rf, „,,(,„ ,/.< rflofaanoVotrooieoloy too 

.1 ll.i;  lbl.^..l 1 .    _ *   a- • -a- .     _   _ a 

< in 1>(I in. ei< phoiil -i !i ii;ir, und lure enough he 

iht blood 
Tboy are acknowledged l»y the hundreds and thou- 

•andi who arc u»»inff Ihem, tu be not only the nio»t 
u.i.d mid pleaaaot In their operation, but tha moat 
perfectly m: vi i. aaft ami ctTicicnt meuieinc ever 
flfland to lh»' public. Thoaa who once mak<- a trm' 
ot these 

cccidtnt.' It is truly awrical. to appearanco, in ita 
attacta.   Bnaaba Ur "Coonora Magical PaioEx- 
iraclur Salve," at Comatock & Co/a, 31, Cortland 
Street. Price 35 cent-, Off Four times as much RaT0O 
cents and ten tnnea on much lur 91 

Botniiic .fledicincM. 
A full as^rtment of Botanic Medicine*.    Tboac pia 
tiem^ uteThoaapaoiiiaa ayateni will pleaate call 
the Dim Store. I> »» WKIR. 

pro con tesbo and 

CAVALRY. 
The field, stalT. and commissioned iffleeta of the 

11     -, .1 i :<.   I'll   i r .ir. .-■     ii:-   ... 1.1 . i 1ft    '■•••   " ., 1(_1LI 

AH country merchant, arc  leiiiic.tcd lo tokc   it to   regiment ol cavalry attached to llie etli bri.lagean.l 
* 3T        ....    •.«_. —r    ■   ■■•    ' ■*    V      I'      Mil.lo      oo-.i       londiu    .   n   in.       III 

Mik it in his trunk and placid h m a box liiu'h up ■ aritliOQt them,  mid  call apain  and a^ain for more 
l'il.i.   never oll.rwanl hoi «ilhng lo do. lhi,|r towM m camll„w,u)„i ag ,|,c petted Uoaoins . Wh division ol N. C. Milili. 

r\ !.. \imorilhiiiiv—hns*onish> 
-' :rri'' :i one, opening his <-y 

mil 

:i ol reach.J 
Well,thai i- \i 
truly 1" MI i ii 

iv let's oee Inm liike it out and 'and i' hack 
lie never harm him thnttn'/," retorted the 
j»r\\iiii a rogiuVh l-.-ct. mi.l iin n tuniedaway 
-.r up lie- luoukeya and punch the hyenas.— 
O. Pita, 

luwiisun couiniii*ion, u- wpiwi   ■■■      m i *"•-■ ~— -" — —g       ,„,,    ,v. 
to mankind thai has been discovered in medicine lor ' parade in Grccu.borougli on llie tilth ol 3 

This HOtroBf language, tnit yon may depend | clock A. M.irmcd ani^ aauianBd aojho 
it. power will lolly juMily it 

herebv ordered  tc 

I which is siitlicii-nt proof ot their noil qualities. 
|    HBADACIIE-8TCK  OR  ltoV0»-t^M|g^^ytaWli«i5'»-' SoM«S». t'orthuidi Who have suffered and are weary  olI fullering will,, s u ^ )uuni| gc.llume ,„ xcvl  York 

plum, will Bad s-Hneirs !•«<• 
CAUTION.—Bt sure you get Co.iMtV. as our 

piste with Dslley's name on it Insbeen stolan, and 

stlOo' 
direct.-. 

by  order of the 
will have  their 

i lam and inniciiiate 
oflbo Pills taken Boon 
on, will cure it iu one 

i tn/i'ii' 

•II lie- -. ' be ol!: '-.1 ' • j :■ 11 .: 

i| 1 -. I in dici ■:.- ■.;:.■ •'•— ■- 
. .- 1 .,•'■ r . :. . I liual- 

. ' i ■■... Ii nl the peace has >•■!- 
. • : ■ 1. ui 1 utu 1 > ihock- 

1 a- this which '.»"« 
1 count' ,.4,.1'ir • ■ j ItireV iirjii^ 

fheVS Mvoin, twii 
1 (V^ra-ii^oii" slik 

'.-■   . 

•hud 

neforu befall 
: .'. iiitrk 

:•  •   will .'. > 
Iv a III   - d  :;- 
li , - -     11 

I   .-.- .-. ■ t at 1 

1 will !: sr 1 
Ti." witn      InWS Iworn. two or th. 

■ !. and flon—ont" (tiid Hint t 
h  ...i the 11 ">«- and lid  .■'        '-• liflil—1 noth- 
. r. ■!:.•  he saw thi   ur, bin didn'i know «l" 
... 1, |'„ ._a-..| a third, 'li" he was 1    . drunk 
,,; I   (     li,'i    ;■  u   - it abotil the ■ kruui ..1 -'•. 

;..-.v,. r 1 ':..■'.-.—I •' o very sorry,gcntli'iucif, 
ij have ori u,.i>-<! yoai lime with ujt 
thi' wilm  ses i cm 1 lied.   1-  ariBea, 
•:•     :i: r fi ...i -:    ij   ■• '■■■ ■■•'■■■■' on mj pnrt.- 
riad I kn nvn, as I now i . that I had 0 n 111 
::i atli'iidonce. who was well .'i*!. minted u ■:.:. 
• ■    1  . : .:-■ n:< •■•  if the case, mid who was abl 

.;.. him • II '!• irl 
tutd jury. I should not 
'..ur lime  ana  | 1   no 
Harris, and In- mi m. 

."-'.. !. rward comes ill 
i king man, a -leeil--" t 
i> ra! i oth w'illi an n!r. 

'hops;—Harris, we v 
r dial happciu I theotli 
and as :i f.-lili il "i tune has beeualreadj wa 1- 
. I HI etrriimlocuiiai. wo wish you to be contpi-n- 
diont, and at the samo time as i iplfa.' as ji" >i- 

Harris.—"Edzactly"—givins; the htwyer a 
knowing whtk. and at the satne time clearuig lii< 
tliroai—L'aplaiii Ricr, I ■:..: a treat, and cousin 
rkuly Dilhnrd. she coinc over 10 our house and 
nxed me if my wife oho moutn'l •_■".   I loldcous- 

IIERUISM. 
Fscna, "being al Beuzhen- 

oldirr IH 
had jui 

•1 - man, 
• If 

: 10ih" 

1 1 - en w   in- 
,1 In appear- 
desm rutvly, 
nround Inm 

und i-' -"I by the 
. lung have trespass 
-■.   Come forward 

n:\1.\i.1 
••1 in- day," said Mosw 

■ 11.1 pcrreived a yi ling - 
i.lii artillery, whose horse 

- -i. bv n lotsre, 'I'll-- young 
.1 mien rl.ikl. dVunidod him 
n rS -il bodies of the enemy I 

royjd '•■••nn. I immei iuu Ij despatched nn offi- 
cer: with oomi men, to liia nssistnnce, but ilioy 
arrived 11 > Ime.    Vlthouch lliia union had taken 
pi 111 he bordi 1- of 'li.- » I, and in front of 
the lirui     ihi  nr     ry-uvin luel alone withstood 
ih    itmckof a    mil tro ,• of tV -uk- >uid Bur 

,. |u m  ihe oflieer mid  men  I  I nd -: - 
liad lounediolely pin lo Ai) ht.   His bo- 

dy wii covered with wounds inflicted bj  sh '. 
upidilyol  i-i,,,,.,;.;,.1  ororda.   Them Were at least thirty. 
1 mlomcii, ,^„ ; ,;,, ,, 1 '„„.,«. Madame, what this young ol- 

licer was!' .-...J Masscno, turning lo mo. "A 
.: '—•.. ., n v."t:t m—and :i nnndsome wo- 

man 1 1! alihotigh she was so covered with blood, 
that i ".1 difficult tojudge of hcrbeauiy, Bhe 
lud 1 :! nved ln-i lover to the army. The latter 
Was a captain of nmlk rv ; alto never l-li him : 
ami when ho waa kill"), defended, like n lion- 
ess, the remains of hunelie so ardeully loved.— 
she- was n native of Paris: brrmuna wasIxmiM 

tliH ills treating 00 
'«'.', Pills n reni'dy at onee 
in iiBojlTeetB.   Oiihainglodosa 
a- llio heailiiche is felt ODDUhfl 
half hour entirely. 

A« a remedy in sMSMswr and 600N (rnmplainli ihcy 
dispUy iheir ttondoitul powars lo admiration, sn.l aie 
liu- su;ienor to soy iliinir in noo 'or UMoo oooaploe - hu snnermr to any ilnnir in »m for ihooo owplointo. ,(,,,..,,. „ llo,rl UUu*oroi U. 

In OjfWBStw   BSHl  /.:i-.r   < ,.,.-.,.(«ii.Mlie) .land ,„„!- tj.,|,„ 1> Mabry. I.exio|.-loU 
unrivalled.   M»m hove U.i,ci:..d in a »""f^ SoJiobury by Com.t«k &. Cow 
.nor having oufletcd under taeilrcullul complouil lor th(,     I   A„eril8. tu  Agenln. 
.,""r'- , ,      1  JI in ItabUuel DsUfsem », lliey sic decided.)- tune- 
riorto any Vegemblo 1 til ever brought beloio the 
public; ni'id one -Jjcent BOB will i.-iabln-h their our- 
i.rlsing rirtur*. and place them beyond the reach of 
.I.111M ill thee.-ln.iaii.in ol every indiviiliiol. 

Tiny are involuoMa in nervous and hypocondriacal 
ineelions, i.-is  of appetite, and all 

•A huh hiiiale. nloiie are aabjecL 
Tl.ev nro mil.l in their action, and convey almost   null the lug! 

immediate conviction of Ihoit utility from the first   oeknn-vlodge, 
■k*e.—They may betoken by persons of any age;, and do great 
and tho feeble the mCrm, the nervous and doiteataaral combino 
■tiengthenad by their optration, beeaoso they clesi   luge, it. 
ihe system of bad humoro, qiiiol ncrraaa irritability 
mid invariably produee sound li.:«Uh 

I "p.-. u 
-V..j.»ol tli 

counlerft-it olid worthless slulT may ap|»ear under 
that name. Sec that it is direct Irum Coiusiock AV Co. 
or nevcrtouch it. 

For sale by J & R Sloan, Greensboro; Pr :■, I. BtltB, 
1, llillsboro; George I' Taylor, tlx 

and   in Sulem   anil 
Agonu:   llio above do       t.rech        do 

Andrew's Sallusl 
,    do       Latin Reader 

\I»i:\0»IIOI Contr 
FOR WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY   Virgil withEng.notoa 

Antl.on's Horace 

for general review and   UUWOetiOl 
Biigodier General.   The Csplan 
respective troops ready to parade al 10 o'clock, A. M 

Jilll.N Mcl.KA.N.l'ol Com. 
AprH J. l>lt  _ liy IMVII) McLEAN, Adj. 

BOOKS* BOOKS* BOOKS. 
Just to band a lurse ahoortiueitt ol   School Books 

Stationary, &c. 
bullion^ Entf. Grammar Scientific Claw Book 

do        Ijitin        do 

Orj Drs. Peery •$• tittmlin** Vtrmifttge. 
ITS proprietors have lakes much pains to teat the 

comparative men in of the principal Venniloge pre 
coaiplaiuts   to   parattons ot the d»y, which, numeroua a 

Kgypt, have oreispread the land, esc' 

tJoiild'* Ovid 
P*olsorn*a l.ivi   ■ 
Potton'l Homer 
(•reek Tr-tninent 
Ainaworth's Dictionary 

the Biea ol 
L■] tiii.n / lor 

urn..e ol ipoeilk ; and while wc tranMy 
that many ofdUOttl are often BOCCeeafuI, 
good,   were we not  assured thai   ihn 

advantages poaneaaod by ns other Verrnfo 
introduction at tills day uuuld not have been 

attempted. Hmith'a 
The eiceedinjly Ptnall  quantity of me.l;c.no re-   \,       ^ A|,,rura 

ftkm hundn.t •nrfaeaen.s rtaaend qoirsdto teat the exigence d worrns,or to remove       „      XiWomettf 
itiinable Pills have been sold Within   every one from the  system; its operating in  »_tc\\,       t(        r.eimictry 

Worcester** Qeography 
Maltc Hrun's   do & Atlas 
MitclicllV Ossr< KsaS'sf 
W'orccs-ter'a Dictionary 
l>*AiibiLruc!» Iteloruialion 
Chalmers on the Romans 
lMacautey'M .Minccllanies 
American Almanac, 1~! 1 
Annual!" for 1844 
Winter Green 
Opil, by N H Willis 
(■itl(ex"tra,) llu^e of Sharcn 

petition or  the  same willbeiaU 
set fcr hearinc. 

WiUicsM, IT C. Hampton, Clerk of our said court, 
at office, the "ith Monday alter the 1th Mondav in Au- 
gust, A. i>. l-43, ii. c. HAMPTON, I H O 
_(»rsd.»10 iW-W _ 

STATE OF NORTH CAKOUNA, 
Hni KINC;IIAM   COUNTY. 

Court of Vlra* & tytarttr Snsiout, |Wl TVrsl.1844 
Andrew Martin, i Drigmal attachment ievicd MI   hr. 

va. > Irtllowinp Sloven: Juda,   Adeline, 
William Smith. ) Frank. ffilffS, and .\merica. 

In (Jus caic it appearinc to the ntanaetioa of tl.o 
court that the defendant, Willmm Smith, Is not an 
inhabitant of this .State.it is ordered by the court that 
publication be made for Inm for fil srealta in the 
GrctiwbornuRh Patriot, to appear at the next term of 
this court to be held tor tlie county of Kockinpham, 
at the courthouse In Wentworth, on the fourth Mon- 
day in May next, then and there to plead, answer or 
demur to the plaintiffs suit, or judgment by def-odt 
final will be entered ngainal Mm. 

Wrlnsaa. Thomas K Wheel, r. clerk of our ta,.! 
eoorti at office, the 29rsJ thy of March, 1*14. 
I*r. adv. *5 1-0   T1I0MA> R WIIEELEB,CC-C. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Ol'ILFORIi  Cur-NTT. 

<yiir/ of Picas & Quarfrr Sctcioiu Ftl'y Tcrm.lSl I 
•Sarah Nelson, 

Grose's Gfteh   Lexicon Fritndship's Onerianj, fce. 
Donnepan's " ilo 
Lcvcritt's ljtin        do 

, Dafiea* Arithmetic 
Urcenlcafs   'lo 

■nn 
don i 
Mr. 

ihe init twelve months in three Stnl"*i 

per box  Hith tii.l directions 

• -. ;i fi*. rhufly 
und lo-fU his cor 

! h xjxi to U'll ntkfiut tli-- 
. r tlaTai Captain Ric 

Bellet; and ahe wu il-'- dnuorhier of a fringe- 
maker in ihr Rue du Pi •' Ki u." "—,•/» inviraof 
rfit Duchcuqf slbfantt$.   ■ 

Many German phyikiana and atirgeona n«»M 
that there remrtins in die brain of a accounted 
head some bVprcoof (nought, and in ill" neirca 

.,- thii g ••( aenubiliiy. It i.s staled by hbbiog- 
rapher, thai in ihe case ofSir Ettrnrd Digby.ex- 
ecutcd for a |»nrtici|iat!«in in the < iunpowdpr Pteti 
the tnrrgrn' pronounced sewral words utter the 
bend waa seven d from the body. AAer the ex.- 
cuti'.n ol i harlous i 'onlay, also, it M alleged that 

__..meandmoic, liours,  unaided by any other   psfg*, ami  ^e.nerilly 
than three times Uwnmsauaotilw in other States. 1 without repeating the dose, leffsthsr with its great   c     merc-fl Bomyiog 

AS an  anti-billiooa medieine, no family  shevM be ' certainty ot effect, constitute it oneot ibe must br.I- . 
without them.     A sinelc trial of them ■ more ntia- { luntdutaffcnea oil he ape. 
laclen than a UIOOSBSI certificate?.    I'nce 2"> ccnu j      Had we *pace here, scores of ceitilicstes mipht be 1 adduced, to show its progressive and rapidly increas- 

ing reputsiion fur the last three or four yearn in the 
South and West; but to promulgate its feme and es- 
tablish itts character, we fitly ai-k for a trial. 

CerhtiemttM.—This is t» certify that 1 have iwcd 
Drs. Peery &. Hamlin's Vermifuge iu my lamily with 
the ereatcr-t succeiv, one of my children having been 
much afllicted for fire or six years. On giving the a- 
bovc medicine, discharged a large number ol the com- 
mon worm and many piece* of tnpe worm. Itsopc- 
ration was in a few  hours,  when  the child   wa* en 

Fitolsenp &. po-t   papiT 
Gilt edged *f Note do 
Steel pen-, asj*"irt<'d 
Inkstands. Wafers, 
Crayons, Sealing wax 
Motto seali, Ace. &c. &e. 

ALSO, an assortment o 
book* handsomely   bound 

Petition 
for 

Dowei 
I.emiiel Nelson, Newton Kelson, Betsey 
Nelson, Amanda Nelson, D.Marcus M'f.ee 
and (ns Wile Jane, and the heirs of John 
NolaoOi deceased. 

Il appearing to the satisfaction of the court that D. 
Marcus M'tiec and Ins wife Jane, and the heirs at 
law ot John siclson dee'd, are not mhabiiant« of Una 
State: It is therefore ordered by the court that pub- 
lication be made in the Grcencborough Patriot tor six 
weeks ot the pendency of this auit, fur n»! D. Mircti-* 

Curve", Ac.       suitable  for   Christmas   or1 M'tiec and wife Jane, and the  :.■■.:     • J.-lin Nels 
New Year's presents. 

DP WEIR, 

'COUGH LOZENGEM 
|\lt. Ill'l.l.'Sl il'till l.l)/.I.Ni.KS«ie now ra- 

pidly sopercoding all other preparations for the 
relief of Coiilis, Colds, Asthma. Wbaopiog Cough, 
Cotirrb, Tiliincw ol the t'hesl, llroncliiiis, »nd sim- 
ilar I'l.liiionary allection* 

Hundred, affttam B old n™ be pointed out, who i ,irc,   rt,|icvc,i.   i thert.-fore lake pleasure in reeoin- 
vo been troubled «iili an old lingering lough Irom ,       j hive 

live lo twenty > 
ed l.y using two 
Infi'ct the proprietors hive never known 
»he,e they d.,1 noi give perfcci s..i,-lueiion.                    ■ »«"«  "" ',•."":'' r"   J""' 

«u,.de,,Colds and I'oughs are cured by .hem in .  ^^^^SCW 
lew hours.        '.._ i „,,.    ",i,., i ,i„„. 

CABINET   FURNITURE, 
Of eiery description and price, from Ihe cheapo.-! 

Walnut and llirch lo the finest  Mahogany and 
Msrblc i.:...-.!i. kept eonstsnlly on hand or 

made to order, at tl.cold stand opposite 
Golt's Hotel  on Weal street. 

Among oilier snicles ot furniture may be had 
Jcfterson. Tszcwrl! county, Va. l.llli May. ISO.   ,IUU,Lli T0P , KNTHE A»D PIEB TAUI.ESI 

I hciebv certify auoui four nionlhs since I inide 
neon of one     Ltulirs' Splrndid DrristB: Burranx, I: Work Tnhlr*, 

ars.    The child . |»',|A   Marble or MsdMg-ny 'fVipw; 

; dee'd, to apiiear al the next term of this court lo he 
I held tor llio county ol Guiliord. at the courthouse m . 

ihe town of Grecnshorough on the lluid Monday in 
! May ne.vl, then and thero lo plead, Snswer or demur 
i the petitioner's petition, or judgnnnl proconfeBSoMol 
i be beard ex partc ..to tlicin. 

\Vlines., John If. Logon, clerk of our mid CDurf, 
fal office, the Ihird Monday ot February, 1811. 

H'r.adedS   10       JUIIN M. IAHJAN. C.C.C. 

STATE OF NORTH CAR0L1NB\, 
JlllNTHOMrBy    infNTY. 

Btmeritr Ikmrt of Imm, tyring Term 1M4. 
Littleton Harris, Aduir." 

mending it to ihe poo pic.       KA.MP THOMAS 
r-. and W ho hove been entirely cur- •     „. ,,,„ eoim|   fc 0i 19Ja 
r three l»xcs of HICBC LuiBBgOB.— ' 

>■ II jtion lo supply the 
.!. hn n. Martin record. 
James Locke. 

IT appearing lo Ihe satisfaction ol ihe Court, that 
Jolts. II. Marti* one of the defendants in this suit, 

s not an inhabitant of Ibis Slate: Il is therefore order- 
id by the court that publication be made for six weeks 

cucccssively in the Greensborough Patriot, notifying 
car before Ihi 

i rop eras —nr:ly in ihe grass ; but bAWaonMrer,   rvascaused by llie blow, lihCe no blow can ever m use lor thosecomplsinls. 'Hundreds upon hundred 
OS h waa she, cousinSallyl^iard,MosehcmOUt   r,.n,u ;,n.,i|ii„^ like colour  io the  cheeks of a of certificates have been offered ol their wonderful 

corpso; besjdo, ibis blow was Hv.n on one cltc-lc virtues, from ihoto who. it is justly thought, hare beet 
Mr-   nn.! Ihe oUlCTequallyieaMonod."    Singular fitcls. "ved froms.. uutimrly gr.ve, and n.-tored Io per 

' cy not militate: »«h,.t  (arutin il.eories  of led health, hy using the 
i )hopV.—In iin- n-,!ii« of common sense 

Harris, what do you mean by this rigmarole .' 
Win., -s.—Contain Bice, he gin n treat, and 

ccAisin Sully Dilfiard »ho come over to our house 
and axeil me if my wife ihe moutn'l g". 1 told 
cousin Bally ItiUiunl— 

Do l!i 

ChopB.—Stop, sir. I you please; we don't 
about cousin Sal'y I >ilii- 
.1  i.   about ihe  nghl ut 

wan; to h.-ar any thing 
iir-1 i.i nl your wile—-1- 
Hie.-'-. 

Witn* s.—Well, I will, y.r. .: ;. 3U will lei me. 
i ...;  .—Will,sit. go on. 
\\ iuu > .—Wei!. ( :i|i-.:ii:i Bice he pm n ircul. 

and cousin Bally Dilliard .-lie come over io our 
1. nun iu.il nx«'d ui* ii' my wife tie: moutnll go— 

Chop*.—There it is again i witness, Witness. 
[|. Ii-.- t- : I ip. 

Witness.—Wi'.'.. vr. «i."t do you want • 
Chops,—We wiini  to know about il* !':.!.-. 

and mi liiust hot proceed in this imnartincnt sto- 
ry.   I in you know any thing about the matter 
bjcjbre the court '■ 

VVil .—T..1- SUM- 1 •! -. 
Chop-.—Well, you :«i i n and tell i-, and no- 

Ihi ids*. 
n ii„i .._w.il. fiij.t. Rico In- gm a troal— 
ChopoVr-Thu fa intol rnblei Moy it please 

t' e a urt. I myv- that ibis it itm ss be conuqitled 
! r :i i nntempt; he .-•-• HIS to be trifling whh-this 
. nn. « 

i are I. rw befom a Court 
mi bohavfl youmelf in -. 
. you will be sent t".iai': 
^ou know about the light 

ugtiin-t  certan. iheories rf -j-j- -^ ,,„■,,,,,.   d     ivrf of Ufc it9 hun. 
••».trvoui - ..-.-.lion   recently pi—litigated u. our i|fc(|- anc| ,.ath„„siulj9| „{,„„, „„, valu,,,lo medicine 
philosophical Circles I miiglit have saved a u bad only been taken In lime. 
  Ho-.v imporlan' 

A Mrs. Bonk wanted lo insult u Mr. Sn.it*— alteml lo 
and thus she did it i—"Mr. S.,"  Bald she, "you 

TnTUCDIIDIir "   All work made and cold bv thi: suhseribei warrant- 
U    IHI    rUOllln '.,.,, M1 evi.    „      ,_ PETEB TIIUK8TON.    I 

,_-,!lT yS l -' *.J   £_©_-'*'-'- - --» Gieewdwo', April, 1644. 1£- | 
CONSISTINO OF THE BLACK fo« AI.IT.-| " ATTENTION. 

Bisi's) SALVE.    AI.I.KIJASl'S Ill.Al.lll      The coinmirsioncd and non-commissioned officers 
PILLS.     Al_EBA8l'S   TOOTH   ACHE   belonging to the Volunteer Rcgimenlof Guilford Mi- 

Pr adv. iS.00. 
opcode 

CALVIN W. WOOLEY.CB-c. 

saylhatvon nr. alenirwranceinan.yi I ytuchowa 
-.-rlaric-'r'" "Hum—a—yes—mum! , lie re- 
plied, feeling as if he liad a pint «l vinugar be- 
tween Ins teeth.-but mum—I—doesn't HKTZC in; 
giizard out n ith my stay*, nor suck my lack Up 
with bog, of meal—I do—iV' 

■. ..., M II      I.   M.U   MIJ     ^" "     i"n> '•     ...   ■  lilli'l.-iA.','. 

or'ant it *, then, thai every individual should   | BpJ.AHTgB. 
the curing ofa  Cough, which has such   •    r ■ -. 11K cil.ien. of 
tendency to uiidenniiic the constitution be-1   §_ |CqUested to re 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
r.OCKlNlillAM   COt'NTV. 

Caarto/PI-««eV Quarter Scsiiwr, J-<b'y Term.l?II 
Joseph W'.Waison.) 0r,BJ11,| 0„,chn.ent levied 

t on land. 

Omiic Grammar.—Cktss in Orammar may 
romconthi floor. Now,John,com'nionce.' -All 
•ie *.-rM is. in debt."   Pane nor! I. 

"The world is a general noun, common meter, 
objective case and governed by Miller. 

"V. rv well, Sam ■ i-ar 

IUil il'S. AND ALLEHASl'S l'OUll MAN'S litia, arc hereby commanded to appear io Ibe town of i                   .,. , 
Greeiisborougl. on the Olb dsy of May, for drill; and !     I*"?.11, "■■"*_._, t.  -.  

..  of Green-borough and vieimly are ..- a-.end U your companfe. on Kd» Ibe Ullh   J**&Z Ulm\tMX wSffimt 
powerful tendency to undermine Ihe constitution be-    §_ Icqucstcd lo read this advertisement carefully, al the same place for review and inspection, by order   „.„,,„„„ of „,„ s„,c,,, „ ordered by Ihe court that 
lore Ih* lea,t danger is suspected.   A delay of a few   a„dlhl.„^„,„ Al.l.KlllirSINBDECISB8, and of Ihe brigadier general.                  -                           publication bcm.de lor him for sis weeks in ll.o 
.lays often prove- Isial.   t\.> mcdecinc will bo fouud   Mc jf l)ir, wji| „„, aJaKt/Jha same great gixid here, V,',. n lii.TT- i i,. i;„i    GiMiisborough Patriot lo appear at the next lerm of 
more efficacious than liiese Uiengcs; they are ss : „ in 0,,„,r ,„„on! „f Uie Sninlry where they have  ___uy ._.J,.,A».,I,*±I\ '•""-.V01   this court tobo held for the county of Roekinghani. 
pi. ..-ant lo the taste as sugar candy.   1 rice, .jcenla l^gg introduced.    Wilhoul troublingyou with along »r ri:M'IO.\—Tlir. WIIOLC'l          : at the courlhouse in Wenlworfh on the fourth Mon. 
per box. with directions.                                           ' „lvctl.senicnt, a few eertiljcnle. of cures only »ill he The eoimn,^wncA and noocoramissioned officer,  day in May next, then and thero to plead. .n.« er or 

\I.Sn—Ml.  HI'LL'S                     'submitted, with arequest tlmt you will call on llie A- hfjnn-m-to,-^,), anu o8,h RcgimenUol N. C. Mili-   demur to the plaintifT. suit, or judgment by delimit 
'    .«n*. C. >  P-n.nl.in.    Uhiell  Will .      kC VOII .lint- -"   . ... ...-._.*     «...■._.':   I........ ......I   -..-...-.   |ml) 

hcoler, clerk of our said 
March, 1844. 

riiese medicine, am sdspled to cure. _ J at the Maw tUoVond alaea sWreirtesr andla>\Mat—h   ProdvoW   l-i»      TH()S.'R WHF.KI.KR. c.e.c. 
Destroying Medicine I     XME SALVE cures, invariably, all fever Sores, 

WORM: LOZENGES 

submitted, with a request tlmt you will ca.i on me A- rnvplssnsrsisir to.-.7lh and 58th RcgimenU ol N. C. Mili-   demur to the pl.intifT. suit, or ju 
genu for s Pamphlet, which wi, make you acquaint- ( •—{ ,£       romn,anded ,0 •_, in ,hc ,own of  f1H,| will be entorod against him. 
cd will. Ibe nature and virtue of these medicines to- u        bon). ^n lhc ,M, jay of Mly ,or dr,||; ,ni ,\.      Witness. Th Jmu B. W hcoler 
geiher with Uie vast number ol complaints which go        rf Bj(||     ur c„n,|in,ce 0£ Flluav „„ i0lh ' court, at office, tho 22nd day of M 

den.: 

• ys 

Are the nreataad safest W— — 
aver discovered.   It is estimated Ibnl iu lhc United   however malignant; IVIons; f leers; tumors; Cut . 
State 100.IKHI CHILDREN DIE ANNUALLY from • Burns; Scalds; Inflimalory Kheumatum: Biles; tjoin- 
Hi. enact ol Worms alone.   This vast mortality can ! ,V; Chilblain.; Ague m llie face; Sore Throoi;.Snell- 
bc almost entirely prevented by tho use of Hull's eel-1 inga of every description; Dyspepoyi  Dropsy; Ague 

Lh-hl i- II cmnmon noun, iinpres.Mve nice I. aud i u|.rj.ej Losenges, | in llie Ilren.1; Pain in the Joint, aod Muscles die.— 
dreadful ease." liro«n|iers'Iiisare veryofleoafllicteJ with Worms.; The Pill, are Kunctimcs useil in ilu-sc eases in con- 

••Tli.-i'll do, rend the next sentence.'' und are doctored tot various complaints, without any ' neefion with the Salve—sec Pamphlet for direct ion?. 
»Bm   aild :;i!- urns- hue lie itulay." benefll when o-.c or two doses of the lozenges would |     THE l'll.I.S are the best Calhartio and Altcra 

i     -Philip, parse bolt," 
i    "Hoy is n paitkular noun, single number, uu- 
I Certain mood, langhablo caao and agrees  with 
:-:rl-." 

I     "The te «•" 
-l:   - U a  mascular noun, lulerior number, 

eonjiiueiive mood, and belungs to the girls, with 
. winch it agrees." 

by order of the Brigadier General. 
F. L SIMPSON, CoL Com. 57th Reg. 
J. A. HOUSTON, Col.Cometh Reg. 

TI A KB IE 4.UAVE STOOLS. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
r.l-II.HlKH   COI-MTT. 

Court of Pleas Si Quarter Sessiotis, rtb'tj Term 1IM4 
Wm. Crumpton and wifo Sally, Joseph Gibson, Jcseo 

THE subscriber will furnish lo order Monuments,   Thompson, James II. Hcriill .nd Betsey Davis, 
Tombs, or Head Stone., executed in Americao •cainsf 

or italian Marble al the shortest notice, in superior   Josjah Davis, David Davis, Mary Davis, Rebecca Da- 
slyle and al low prices. ! vis, William Davis and Lucy Davis. 

'Likewise Marble Chimney pieces and Furniture1 Petition for Ditltion «f Slates. 
Marble.   Ilsving furnished a number of ordeia for      rD this case il appearing lo Ihe lalisaction of tho 
Meesfa. J & R Sloan, of Grer.i.lioro' N. C, I am by   court that the lollowing defendants, to wit: Joseph 
their kindness permuted lo refer lo them those |ier«iiis   rjaina, David Davis, Mary Davis, Rebecca Davis, Win. 

rhounnds and tens ofuxrasaadanine away sod die ! Acid Stomach; Sick Headache; Heartburn; Dizziness , tt|lo may WM|, t0 purchase. It, J. BKWON,       Davis, arc not inhabitants of ibis Stale: It i. there 
"aiindice; Sudden Colds, ate.   They '   ^:\;\ 

i speedily cure ihem. They .ro aninlsllible icmcdy,, five Medicine known loihc medical prolession. They 
nml so plusani to the taste thai children will take ! are certain to cure all complamls arisiog from disor- 
ihem as readily as they would a common peppermint I dcred stomach, impure blood, A-c, such an fevers ot 

every type; Dyepepsy; CostitNTMsM general Debiliiy lozenge 
Thou 

„f Won 

of Parii there are two female nm 
These femn! masana, bowover, 

in one particular—thou 
and mil lo kft if thei.i. 

('  urt.— W it:.-:: 
i: Justico, and unh 
;:.o:.- 1 e< tnin - manni 
ra begin and lull what  jou know- about the light      i„ ii„, (. 
at Captain Hu-e's. 'sonic lodr. 

Witness  [nlarminl—Well, "enile.ii.-ii.  Cap-1 differ from rnnle mnsoi 
t-.in Hie-- he gin a treat, and cousin Sally Diili-  busincsa is io fef/secrei 

Chops.—I hope this witness may be ordered T-IH- Arabs melt their butter UV.T a slow fire. 
into custody. which cxpela all ihe wan ry pariicUia; it will tin n 

Court, (aftor deliberating^—Mr. Anorney, the krepwhhoul taki and the Irish  have adopted, 
i .'irt i. of opinion that we may save tune by j wiih success, a similar mode for exportation lo 
i-Uing the wiiiipsatogo «u in his own way/— the East Indies. 
Proceed. Mr. Harris, with your story, but stir1- 
to (lie po 

, without sii-pccling ihe real di.-ease.   The ■ in ihe  bead, Ja  . 
following are a few of the .yuiptoma: headache, pale j thoroughly cleanse the stt mach aod bowels, purify Ibe 

-   Hushed cheeks, disturbed dreams, fevenshuess, ■ blood, A c.   They leave the bowels ami digestive or-! t* < * ^ 
The Salvo and the   v 

thirst, bid las'* in the mouth, offensive breath, itch- j pan. in a healthy, active slat 
ing of the nostrils, pain of the stomach, nausea, un-, 
natural appetite, swell, d stomacher limbs, Beaaeefl 
sometbiag ri,in*r in the .louiach, S.c. 

To narents, we say, do not be without these Lo- J 
Ungesotioy lime—attend lo these suggestions, as 
you value 'he lives of your children. 

Price, SO cents per box, with lull directions. 
KiOTIlACHK! TOOTHACHE If—Who would 

IIKI Greenwich si. New- \ otk   f0re ordered by the court that advertisement be mado 
in TT5T e^V i 'or ''iem in Ibe Greensborough Patriot for six weeks, 
UlO ii5 JjiisiZr.vlOsiiJ   ©ii2.*]~'o   nolilvmg the said defendants to appear si our next 

gans ,n a healthy active state    ThaiBUtj* aacIthel    ^J, wlbscr"lll(.r rc.peclfnily informs the public that, <-ourl of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held tor 
P.aster arc some .me. used ».1. Ihe 1   Is m these ,     ,   ,        ,,-or.menl of coach, barouche,' the county of Guiliord in Ibe town ot Groensborongl. 
"BIWH, \VS6l*&rWm'?!&^1'°^ L°-      n\kr. mm and carr.il  HARNESS.   Also . fine I "" «l» 3rd Monday in Nay next, then and Ibere plead 

1 he troubled »i>h this loimcnting pain, w-hen U can 
cured without Extracting the 1 OOth!      .- 

rE'siirVuiimioftJeiulcuiciVandUdies' SADLEsTboib! answer or demur "lo Uie petitioners' petition, of llio 
_., ....^ ..„.......-..--.^-.. ....--..,-. ...      ,   !     d    . m   A       | ,      ,- .jij-on.nj nJing   prayer ol Ihe petitioners will be granted .nd au order 
of ordinary tooth ache—Ihey ore ueilccl.y harmless,; KyKSS   ii,ir„„„„;,, Val.Vr. horsemen'. OtaM.  tor division mado. 
put mm the «r or tooth.   See Pamphlet. t SWi8rf ^SsAtslmJ[s^assS7e\^ne7^\      Witness; John M. LOt;AN. clerk of our saidc.urt. 

THE POOR MAN'S PLASTER, is admitted to Jj- ^« „ »Jf» .^'cai^bc XnTel.eS.e.e^  Ca I j --1 office, the third Monday in February, 1644. 
Is- tar superior... an. other... use. and it is rapidly   "     "J'" u""' '?" "" Pr. .dv. M    1 f,      JOHN N LOOAN CCC. 

I SttttPffl; %mt'££igm£ 11 A" kmd^if R.KPA.R.XG. on M_»«h. .and \ sTXfEoP N. CAROLINA, > Sale ufrillTa 

THE TOOTH ACHE DROPS.   These  drops 
used neconling lo the directions always cure any case 

Witness.—Yes, gentlemen ; well. Captain 
Rice he gin n treat, and cousin Sally Hilliardahe 
eo.ne nv-1 to our honso anil axed ine if my wife 
.-In- niniit go. I told cousin Sully Dilliard thai 
my wife sin- wa poorly, being as how 
the rheumatics in ihe l.ip. and lhc I ig 
was up; hut howaomever as it was she. cousin 
tSally IK! it I. my « ■■■ she moutgo, Well,con. 
i-uiSuIlj- Dilliard iheu asked me if Mose ho 
.., .,..,•,".- . | !,:! cousin Bally Dilliard as I. iw 

.,   .- _ .   - .t .1...-^...  -..i .i... 

A panel down cost lollsof a negro rfhopro- 
po-i.-d to write n lssjk on  natiirul history.    lie 
roiiin.i ueeil as :ollows : 

•• Man is d.- first animal n> do creation -, he 
pring up like a sparrow-grass, hops about liken 

lie ■ down and dies like .. jock-ass." 

cles. Feel, Chronic Rheumatism, Nervous Aflictions, 
Or, Lartllt'l  Vwlable Toolhathr  Llllir, ICougha, Cold.. Aslhmo. Lung and Liver Con.pla.nUi. 

t certain and immediate eure.—Ur. Lacount hlV.   Fever and Ague. A-c, Ac ; and also for weakness ol 
in" appointed several Agent's for Ibe salo of bis valu-' females, such as falling of lhc womb. A-c. Ac, 
■He DROPS, for the cure of the Toolliache, eiu with Brooklyn, Nov. 20, 1848, 

Sir: I hereby certify that Allebasi's Tooth Ache 

hn I   libpper-g 
swam|i 

Iw « .  Ih* I 
..:■    inortly iu 

it was she, i  u 
• • go.   So ihcy 

man 
il 

f tile cro| 
:: -. I it howi im 
y   Dilliard, Mia 

i   ■ .   -. -r. Mose 

I tl. 
.■ r. 

he 
luv 

\ Buopkecpcf ai Doncastcr had. for hi, eirtuei 
obtained iho name ol the liffle roicof. A sir;...- 
ger asked hi.u why thi- apt Uation hud been giv* 
• :i t.Ti i.. •• To distinguish me from Iho rest ofmy 
trade," quoth lie, "who are .ill grraf rascals." 

Thr PI """-' i  7 .-/"'' iualitm.—" Phillura, 
ii--ar."   'ii-1 a loving hin-buiiu lo bis loyal Bpouse 

and i >u.in Bully Dilliard, aiid they comi lo  who idas several year ih* junior, "what do you 
• ;•   i... - v amp, nml ii v is  up us I wu :.. -.. moving tu inc. -.-.   - '" 

...... ! in tin ■  was  n I .: ai roos     -Oli. I'm di-ligh'ed with the idea.    You ri c- 
• •,. l ... Soil] DiUin  I and M    ■•  . .:■  i when Mr. Morgan moved out there he was 
;.,.       -.-..,    .   . .  -i  lhc I   . but mj   ;    : atu\ lie ttieil nl three years tcorti 
... •       , h       I hen  a' ■ ond  „ '  ,.;   / /'... ■  ., I 
.. i.i, | tl i   tp] —     l '': •'•      /.. II ■" ttboi I Ihi 

11    '.—Put it out a little further, 
.... 

.• • it . 
,     "—she    ' 

! •   . 
' 

■■ n 

.- fiirthi i 
Putit    . 

i   •. 

. -    . i! 

AL MAN AON. 
mURNERA  HUGHES'ALMANACS fii 
I    lOI    . 0 her.-. W .1. Mi CO.NNKI 

conli.lence reeoinmend il as an infallible cure in all 
M,I„. however severe, giving relief in a very few mi- 
nulsa, nisi that too 'without any injury to the Teeth 
or Gums. It possesses the properly ol enlivening the 
Gum., when in a morbid state, and of restoring a 
healthy snd vigorous action. This Medicine acts in 
such . iiiniine. is In deaden Ihe nerve of Ihe Tooth. 
which is lhc only way it can bo effectually cured 
wilhoul extracting. The proprietor has known Ibis 
remedy tried in more than twenty successive cases, 
and did not foil lo euro in either cose One phial of 
the Drops, winch costs but Oil cents, is sufficient te 
care from l.'i to 2ll cues of Toothache.    Hundreds of 
persons have declared that Ihey would not be unborn 
<i phial of Iheea Drops tor twenty dollar.. 

Price. .")U cents per phial. 
The above invaluable medicines are for sale by J. 

it II. Hlosn, Greenshoro'i D. 1 leant, Hillsboro'i Goo. 
W. Swipson, Yiinceynlle; Eduard II. Io, Salem; 
V. Ih. i4 lllywood, oud Dr. Stub, Raleigh; I. G. 
Lash, Bothoniu; J. A. Hilling. Huntiville; T. F. 
1'rail.er. Roekford ; Miller A llenluti, Gen.i.nlon; 
S. II. Wotk.ns, Modisoni Woollen A; llnimiock, 

' VVontworth; oadon Inquiry may be lound at Ihe Drug 
mj. itaree ansl eillagea ihroughout the saouihern and 

w. sf-rn Slates. HT:2H 

Harness,   shall be well   done, on boiler terms   than ' 
common. 

Country produce taken in exchange for work. 
Shop on North Street, three dean from Lindsay'i 

comer. F. M. WALKER. 
April 1st, 181.1 f-tf 

Drop., cured mv win ol a MVere ease ol looth a. 
in the space ot jfn mfarares, by putting it into lhc car i 
on the side of the face affiicted. 

WM. W. MORGAN.    | 
fj-*/-Tiie public are invited to examine the Pamph- 

let furnished by llie agents. i 
L. W. GILBERT, Proprietor, 

No, 211, Fulton SL New York,, 
Tor sale by 

A. Mickle,                           HilUI.ro-. N. C,        , 
JOB, WOISOII,                            Chapel Hill    " 
And by J. &' R. SLOAN, sole agents for Greens-1 

borough.                            l-li!'. , 
HUH. II"   OltUllltS. 

Ili:*u QviaTEBB,     I 
C.reensiioro". March, 1844. S 

I who have under iheir command the 
in nts will call thtni together as tol- 

St-Hiiv LVUMV. J way Slavo 
Last Notice— 

On the second Mi nday in May 1141, at 
the courthouse duor in llockford I shall proceed 10 Mil 
at suction lor cash, it runaway negro slave who culls 
himself Jim, and who says lie belongs to Joho Hbos. 
Ion of Mississippi.    Said slave has been confined C O A I  I. (Ill© > A II V 

THE.nbsciiber keep, on band, one door west of  Surry j.illor niore ihan Iweive mnntb,-rcgul.r o: 
the ciuirthoii-'e, between tiarreltn' and  McCon made,    l.y  order  ol 

<.onri 
I It eg i 

i 

i 
limit'- 

->";: s il ji ,ii' 
ri'iiiiiim-iiip 

in. ■ 
• • :' . - 

IS. 
.\   '' / 

I 
WKIR. 

: : ...   . 

UM'EK brown. Wa 
O   V        |- .    ,   ,:..] 

"        L ■ . i 

k and blue-black Alpaca, 
l.-iic-bkiclifilriped        do. 
ed Chusans 

Esll i :   -  r' -1        do. 
i Ir ice Darling l'laidj 

Coi ss'lbt J «>H SLOAN. 

The C. 
f.Hi.win; 
lows: 

TbeOlst Regimeni al Madison, Roekinghani county 
on ihe 7th of May, 1644. 

liTth Reg.ne.it at RotBSville, Roekinghani coutily, 
8lh of May, 1844. 

67th, Oath Regiments, and the Cavalry ami Volun- 
tccr Regiments otiluilioril County, at Groonsboro, 
mi ihe Huh of May, 1844; to be on paiad* precisely 
ill the hour of 11 oeloek, A. M . armed nnd equipped 
a. ihe law directs, for revn w md tnspecli ■ . 

Bv order of JOHN M. I.i".AN. 
ilrig.ii-n 8thBrig.oflho9tbDir'nN.C. Mil's 

J A. tj.i.v.i i-   I'.  - '      "•' ■ 

nell'fl stores, a variety of well selected articles ... his 
line.   Among others the following : 

Candies, of every description 
Pound I lakes, Sponge Cakes und Tea Cakes 
Nuts, of various kinds 
Apples and Choanuts, French Pickles 
Shaving or Toilet Soap 
Cologne Water. Fine Macassar Oil 
Cigars—best quality, always on band. 
Pease's llaarhound Candy, celebrated for curing 

colds. 
Toys of every description. 

The subscriber is luriiisiied, by a regular arrange- 
ment, fro... a House in Petersburg with every tluug 
h av require for Ihe public occomn od.n o. 

II. HENDERSON. 

den .nd publication heretoffa 
the f'ounty Court. 

Ex. Brno. II. <"•. HAMPTON. Sii'ii: 

MATE (IF MHKII MIOUUJ r„ F   ■„„_ 
i.rtl.loiii, ,olMV.    \ ' 1 

Eli El 

Jan. 1-11- 

UG UK  m 
Fa.cttevillo, 

-i -•..  ir!-, i   : 
UA bj/fa 

- 

N. C, 
W- ILL give sir.ci attention to Iho forwarding ol 

all goods consigned lo his care. 
April 1711 

\llllUlinu'-. lor 
The Metbodlat Almonte, 
The Presbyterian   do 

r -•■' -I 

i- 

I'M. 
bi l-n. 

P r ■•'"!' 

-I- Me II I.indsav c} olhers. , 
IN this case .1 having been mail" sltisfsctoiy toa-- 

pear by the ifBdavil of the compl.insnt Ihi.t 
th.- defeodant, William Wns! is not an mhaln-aiit 11 
this Slate: It .s thorefore ordored thai advertisement 
lie made lor wx WMk. 10 tha Ureenaborawgli Pairii.' 
for ihe said William Wood to appear at the ni xl term 
of this Court to he held tor the County 't On ;. id, at 
lhc courthouse in UrMiishnrough, on Iho l.'.l Monday 
after Uic-lth Uondoy ui March, 1844,then m I ihi .-- 
Eleiid, ansv.er ordeuur,or judgmcnl v1" confessc ■ 

otaki II .ml the ease wt down to he heard ex pirtcas 
10 l.O". 

Wiiness, J A Hebone, Clerk at Master • .-    ir 
Court ot Equil) t:-r Guiliord County, al ■ llici Uu 1 
day of March, A. II. 1-11. 

ProdyeVi   1.11 J A URBANCf*. M. I'. 
M'll.l.M  SPILLS! !   STILLS!!! 

Tl\ WABE—For nloal I   ■ '■        boro' Ti 
and Copper Shop.   REPAIRS J 

•    •        -i;ply.-: I  II l . !--  ' 
I tho al 

A 


